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'(i-W~ Go On ••• 
i$ d~dieat~d to 
~u-an 8u-hn~ll 
&j~ff~wan 

w~ Will miU you Mr. §>wan & 

Will~~youMa 
~t t~, ~t ath~tie ~tor, 
& 01¥ erazy fmnd. 
Good kiekt 

To you~~ 
our ~v~ t~~ and Ciau of 2003 
adwar, w~ WiM a zpudy ~v~ 
and ho~ you eo~ back to U$ M quiekly M 

pouibl= 
w~ tov~ you. 
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John Fitzparick.. Middle row from left to right: Susan Bushnell-Oass Advisor, Danny Wood, Jessica 
Dunham, Travis Gendron, Zachary LeOair, Lana Kenyon, Coral Allen, & Tony Goupee-Class Advisor. 
Front row from left to right: Devin Bourassa, Bryant Harvey, Mike Labejsza, Hannah Gephart, Anna Lary, 
Maria Zucca, Andrea Smith, Danielle Cutting, & Alina Schenkman. Missing from photo: Maria Murray, 
Caleb Clegg, Nathan Dukes, Justin Stasiuk, & Holli Bushnell. 
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~r;r~,~)~ell La-cy 
Nickna.mes: Anna-banana. Annubcll. Bella, Chu- chu. hHl 
Honot's/Lea.det'ship: Honm·~ 1.2,3!+. Honoe~ tm· the Semeslct· 1.3 

Cuss Seceelnt') 1.2.3!+. Soccct· Cupluin 4: Basketball Cupluin it; Y.-'\C 3, GYLC 

plunnuHJ ccttttntllcc 3: C\'L Pit·sl Tcum '+ 
1\ctWi.ti.es: t ccet' I ,2.3,4: Ihsketl·ull 1..2.3.4; Sot tbutl 1.2: Cubuecl 1.2,3: 
\"TLSP t.2,.3 

Fondest Memot'ies: lach eating u cinnamon bun tn one bile in ..)d' geucle; 

fa.) making Cot•ul~ sundae on hm· desk tn 2"d geode. Devin and Amuncln 

coming Ol.'et' Cicc ceeum Sundae): ~occet· camp vJtth Heuth<;t'. Knstle. and 

Alina Cimpt•es~ion of th~ bullct·inu); ullthe lime I ~rent 1.vith Dc1.'tn <thanks 

foe ul~.vuys being thct'c tm· me. I l01.'e ymt. Spending time 1.vith Angela. going 

to Maine v, ith Dunielle lthe ~kunk>· vJoeki.ng nl loziet·s 1.vit h Ounicllc: 

s1.vimming ul t e nth Royalton 1.vith K I AT. AS. CD. K 0: all the soccee gunws 

and bus eides < Duniiit. ): bus eidc c onveesutions <but those stu) on the bus); e1.1et')" mtnnte that I ha1.'e spent vJith 

Jason <Thanks foe all the fun times ancltulb. I LO\T YOL'. all the time and ullthe talks 1.vi.th Heuthee <Thanks lot• 

Cl.'ct·ything. I lo1.'e you sis. Spending time 1.vith ~1uson and Leon <hey man I got feelings too): R[AL tt'ip to Yfaine 

<Dani you look like a bea1.'cu. going to floeidu 1.'\lith my mom and Geunclpaeenl s: mud tight 1.vi.th YfL. DB. CD. AT Yff 

<look at the hole>: obeying all eoctd signs 1.vith Hcnthee. Duni. and Amanda: ullthe time and talks vJith Lana: Me. 

Allctb camp; many teips to Kumpet'SI.1ille 1.vith Oanielle: tneeling LfD t~.vice with my LfD budd) Lana; Basketball. 

Softball <the slick>; going tc.. Yfuss 1.vith Luna <the titanic>: Amundc.b geacluali.on pad). all the geeul times and 

mcmoeies in mY cat· mostly 1.'>'ith Dunielle, ~1m·iu. Ashle\. and Jennu. Bum.ps: Hat'l.'e\S pound. evet'\' minute that I 
wf .,; .., ..I .,; 

spent ~.vi.th Ashley cl lo1.'e you u lot und I hope that you make it to the end. itS 1.'-'ot'lh itl Oh yeah. Tell Toei. I suid Hi.>: 

Going to ~1uine v~ith ~1aeiu <Ro<JCt' and Ozzi.c!): plus all of the lime that I have spent ~.vith Yfaei.u <good luck and I lo\Je 

you): e\Jeey moment that I hu\Jc spent vJith Jennu IThunks foe being theee foe tne I lo\Je you): ullthe talks vJi.lh Jennc.b 

mom: ApplebeJ. vJi.th Ashley und Yfaeiu: CAYfP DAYBREAK, hanging out 1.vith Key[')tlc. all the man) tim.es vJulchtng 

Sponge Bob (thanks Jason); :V1ueiu gelling stuck unclee the clooe al Ameeican Cagle. Yf) Juniot' and Scnioe peom: 

\rintet· ball: John Mavee conceet 1.1.'ith :.1ueiu and Sam.antha: all the cmzv times at Thec:c foeks: th~ bus boy ut Moll~ 
..,1 "" ..I ..1 

1.vith J.P and nwmu: Bethel foevJaed fest 1.vith Yfana. \~htching the ti.eewoeks on th<: 4d. of July 1.vi.th Jason: Going lo 

Cobelski.U 1.vith Kt') stle and Amanda <no keystle go ei.ghlD Kat i.e Ts bi.ethclay pad). stealing the 'bubaett wi.lh De\Ji.n 

and Amanda< Sunglasses. visoes. and llwee blondes!!!!>: nNenge on ~Rolls \vtlh DB. [A. and LX the sluptcl YfOOSf 

1.vith Keystle ~Gut out of the eoud~ going lo sec Maeia i.n floei.clu <chn-cha!): seni.oe letp: the 2 yem·s that i, ha\Je 

1.vod:ed 1.'>lith Otis; GRADLJATIO, '1. nllthe time I ho1.'e spent \vith my mom and clad <Thanks toe evet') thing); all the 

times and talks 1.vilh m.y btothH <!love you Done) but most of all evee) single moment that I have spent wtlh my 

class. 1.ve gt'e\v ttp togethee and YOtt guys tneun GvCt') thing lo trtc! Good Luck to the class of 2003! 

Futut'e P l a.ns: Go lo Castleton Stale College foe 1 msing. tnael') the peeled gtt) . eaise a fumil). uncl li.IJe a happy life 
Fa.vot'ite Sa.y ings: ~~o DoubC ~Hc.!\'>lO i:·ight?~ "It$ all good" 

Quotes: "Dl'cam as it you'llli ... 'e lot·e~.'ee. Live us tl you'll die loclay. James Dean 
"Tt:u.n thot feo~.vn upside dowt~ Jason Albeight 

~Donl: Ct'Y ovee anyone thul ~.vonl: ce\ ovce )mr lJnkno1.vn 
~ ~ -

~Whv do vJc ul\vays lo1.1C the ones who huet us. and huet the ones vJe lo\Je?: Unknown 

1\dvice to Undet'cla.ssmen : Akvuys be youesclf. ne\Jee ley lo be someone who you ueenL itS not woelh tL 

WilL I. Anna Lat'). ~...:ill the Soccee Yfustang. vJhich v.:us wllled to me theough Amnncla Holtz. lo Stephunie God.on because 

she plays 1.vith aU of hee heul'l and nNce gi1.'cs up: to Stacl, Cutting my ntunbee 9 uni.toem i.n Soccce and P:usketbal~ to 

Katelyn Bo~.vcn the ubilit) to 6c hel'~lf: to Ashlc) Kolesnik the abi.lity lo nCI.'cl' let anyone get hee down <)ott \'C a stcong 

pet-sotr I lo1.'c you}. lo Yfaeia Yfueruy the abtli.ly to speak hcc mind when she feels the need lo d LOY[ YOU>. to Ja.son 

Albei4tt the ability to follow hU> deeum and t'Ca.Ch toe the slues because you haiJC aU of the qttali.ti.cs to get you them, and 

to Otis Randall I leu,'c my best vJUihes to haiJC a gecul and successfulli.fe.. Yott\'C a woncleeful kid and i wi.ll miss you a 
ol 

Specia.l Tha.nks: I want to thank the faculty ul Roches tee SchooL vJilhoul you I vJouldnl. be wheee I am tocla). and I 

want lo thank tH) paeents foe eveeythi.ng they ha>Je clone foe tne, I Love You Both! 



De\:>Ln Rae Bout>assa 
Birlhclay: clanurn; II , 1005 

Ni.cknam.es: D0J 
Hon.ot"SII...oo.d.et'shi.p: I ionm~ 1.2.:1,4; (h.,s Pt'csident 1.2.3/t; Soccel' Cuptuin It; Pu . .,ket\nll 

Captain It, Soft\nU Captain 3, lt. 

1\ctWi.ties: Soccct' 1.2,3,4; &..,ketballl.2.,..'3/t; Soft\nll 1,2.3/t; Vll.SP 1.2,..'3,4; Culn•·ct 3/t. 

fondest Memoti.es: M) flt~t und most unpodunt fondest mcmot)' L,., mo.'ing to \Tf 8 

'\'Ctll~ ugo, because if that ne .. :x~t· happcnc•d then a lot or the memories I ant CJOing to talk 

~bon t would hm nC'Jct' huppmcd. f\'Ct)'thing v.Jith my best fl'icnd Amandu, I would 

need a book to li.-;t <-"-'C!l)'t hinCJ <fln-,vhoom, Pop·psssst, It$ Bet, CctltnCJ the T um•us stuck 

in the (lti.\X!\.Vu)') I 10\"c )'OU so much und will nt'\.'Cr for9cl uU the good times vJe huvc had 

Going to Concord \.\.'tth Cotti.na and Amanda <~Losct~. MO\'C On!"l ~Ticket.-; tc Zi.tnlnb,ve 

'"' ;-...1L AH, CD, Anwndu's Gmduation Pmty, My mom bein9 ol ulmost <-"-'\;l') sUHJle 
spmis gmtte in my lii.qh &hool cat'CCt', Going to Maine \vith my Mom, si.-;tm~, clulw, and 

clmly, AU the lime I ha\'C spent with Annu, You're anllizmg and I 1.0Jc )'OU to dcnth, \ve 

at'C 9oing to ha\X! a blu.<;t at Castleton next yoor. Mud fi.cJhl '"/ ML AL CD, AT, Mf

<look at the size or that hole>. Peom, I t pw'ly in Bi.nCJO \Vith &uuh and Cull1ltU, lt{:X:);<\M 

cookies \vith Coral and Annu, stealing the ~Pmlxu·u~ with Anna and Anllinda <Sunglu.'iSCS. \.>i.SOt'S and 3 blonde:-. ullin the rt'ont soot!!!!J, 

Girls n19ht out Concert \vtth my si..,tet' Dunielle <llO\'-. yon Dunielle and can't "uil to be al school \vith yon uqum) li,>inCJ with my Dud 

fm· u stutuncr d lO\X! you Daddy>. Ridmg m·ound ,vith Kutclyn, Hullo,vecn party 'ot, Kutie Ts P>-Duy pudy <Aw·on do yon think they 

Ul'C :;till awake>. Lt\li.ng \vi.th Matt at. the Dudk;· House. All the lime I spent v.Jith Matt <P>tke ride;,, swimming al Hut"'-')'\ Long v .. ulk 

orr Mt. Cn~-;hnllin. Snow llt.aChine ride np to camp. and way too llllin) lllOt'C to list>, yon'ro u gt'COl peeson and I \Vi.~h yon the best in 

life. Pel Rollct~bludmg ,-:~ith Coeul Cv .. us dllit a cop?>. stculin9 Eti.n\ cat· '" Dune, All spol'l bus eidcs <those slay on the bns'J, Mt>eting my 

!\{.>\\."&by si.stee Katheti.ne foe the ttst time. Spending all my rn.>e time with Aamn, I lO\'C yon so much und don't ('\.X!l' rOl'<Jel thaL 

We ltu\.'C had so nlliny good times and the') \vill tK'\.X!t' be fot'<)otten and there will be ntuny more to come c\t'hat<..'\.X!t', Right. spcndtng 

tltnt\ in Clu.kt, ~, wi.~h I hwl a paie or shoes~. ~pleo...'iC don't suy that eight now~) nnsncces~-;ful Hullowccn ad\'Cnhtt'C WI CS. KD. AT AS. 

P>H. <let's check nllii.lboxes. oh my god tlllit's a cop!lll, Scmm· Trip <12 people in the; Sunna. Murio.'s lnthing sui.U. softlnll and the ~Sttck~, 
Scmor Soft\nll season with Maeiu <llO\X! von and wi.U mt."s )'Ott so much next '\·cut'J, Mv cnltt'C life \.vith mY si.slers Dunielle, Du, no., , .,; ,., ... "" 

and Dcstt'(.'Q, and my Mom <m) enti.rc life hus been one huge ra ... 'Ori.te memot') because I \VaS uble to li\."c it \vith yonl 

future Ptans: Attend college to llt.ajoe in Elementm:· Education. ttnd the llllin or my drw.ms. CJet llllit'ti.ed, stud a family, and li\.~ a 

hupp' life;. 
FCliJOti.te Sayings: ~wllUte\lce~. ~Scti.onslyi. ~Ri.ghr?" 
Quotes: .. Love docs not begin and end the ~) we seem to tl\lnk i.t docs. LO\'C i,.-; a lnttle. lO\'C i,.-, u \.\.Ut': lO\'C L.~ a gt·o,-:ing n p.~ -Jamc.~ 
Ex.Jd~vrn, fCUt· less, hope mot-c~ Whi.ne lc~s. brcuthc lllOt'C; T ulk less. ~) mot'C; Hate less. lO\'C tllOl'e; And ull good thin9s Ul'C yont~.~-

8vJed r.~Jt H'O\.>ccb 
1\d.oJi.ce to uru:iet'Cla.ssman: A '~uys t'Cntembet· to not swoot the small stuff, be yont':'!Clf, and 

JUSt lt.a\lc fnn1 

Will: I. Devin Bont·ussu, wi.llthe ntunbet' 3 nnito•·m in ull spoets to my stslet' Dayna 

&mussu. y Ott Ul'C on Cllltozing wOllllin and desct'\."c the best or {.'\.'Cl')'thincJ T 0 De ll'(.'Q 

&musso.. the abtlity to spook your mind ,-:~hen yon '~unt to be hoot'll. Don't hold ba.ck uny 
1 fedmgs. and let <-"-'Ct')·onc knovJ ,-:~hut's 9oing on. Oh yooh, und yon get ltt'St dih., on llt.) 

bedeoom.. I lO\'-. yon t\vO gids and yon moon mOt'L tllUn anything in the \vodd and I ,-:ill 
nt.L.~s yon so m uch Just t-cmcmbcl'. fm only a phone cull a\.\.U)' and \vonld deop anything 

foe ei.thce or yon To clenn) Mitchell. my scat on the bus. I cur,! \VULt to come watch. To 

Katelyn P>o,vcn, my posttton on the soccet' field. I knovJ you ha,•e the potential to pluy 

good and had. yont' uwesome und I cUI,! \vait to come .. -:atch you play next yem: And 

flnull): to Am·on Tt·omble} I ,-:~ish yon e''erything in life that you need to be happy. I 
love, yon so much and \vish yon nothing but the best in life becunse )'Ott ll'nly dcsct·,•e it. 

Special Tha.nks: I \vonld like to thank e''eryone lwre ut Rochcstct· school Thunk yon 

~-;o mnch tot' helping me ulong the way. I wonld have ne~•ct· made it ,vithottl all ot you. I 
\vould like to thunk my Dad foe akvuys pmhing and telling me I can do bettce. and my 
Mom foe always being thet·e to help and snppol'l me ,dten I needed it. 



Danny De\1Lno Wood 
Bittthday: Jan uaey 16th, 1984 

Nicknames: Wood,: Woodeo 
../ 

Hobbies: Hunti.ng, l-i. hi.ng, foue-wheeli.ng, 

nowrnachi.ni.ng 

Fondest Memotties: Raci.ng up and down 

the flat at 2 oe 3 i.n the ntoeni.ng wi.th the 

teuck , foue-wheeli.ng and aU the late night , 

hooki.ng 6urnpee to 6untpee i.n the 

i.nteesecti.on wi.th :vii.ke Needhant and pulli.ng each othee, 6eati.ng rny 

-10 to death. all the late nights at Beatti.e Cantp, pi.cki.ng on jeep at 

in the ntoening on the flat , teyi.ng to build fi.ees at the carnp eoad 

hunti.ng wi.th Danielle and 0J'i.kki. i.n the eangee, towi.ng Doyle honte 

feont the golC I quote ''LtS a BIG hol~ the tun paeti.es at HowaedS house. 

C hhhhhhJ dei.vi.ng DanieU<E neon. o she could have orne fun! The 

Chesapeake Ceew, aU the nights pent i.n the deli. paeki.ng lot. 

Fa\?ottite Mo\?ies: Fa t and the Fuei.ou XXX Jay and Si.lent Bob. 

Faootite Music 1\hn Jackson, Toby Kei.th "who~ youe daddy?~~, 

B"ook ~ n~ Dunn, Kenny Che ney, D:viX, Ki.d Rock, Li.ntp Bizki.t, De Dee. 

Quote "'Lt_ve li.fe to the fulle t extentf~ 

WilL I Danny Wood, wlll the powee to have fun and do well i.n 

chool to nty 6eothee Bi.U); and to Sarnrny Jo get out of Rochestec 

A~WeuoOn 
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Zach LeClair 
Birthday: ro-r8-84 
Nicknames: .Zasquatch, Zeke, that guy. 

Honors/Leadership: Student Council 

Hobbies/Interests: Drums, Hockey, FAR MIN; Hockey, Men. 

Biking, fish in; Hockey, snowboarding, chillin' and killin; 

snowmobiling. 

Activities: Hockey 5 years, Snowboarding 4 years, Soccer in 

middle school and Iih grade. 

Fondest Memories: Friday and Saturday nights, snowboarding with my homeboys, 

snowmobiling with the Ski-Doo crew, moving to Rochester Vermont, l c and 2nd annual Caleb and 

Zach5 Birthday Blowout Jackson Hole excursion, getting my license and driving the ccGeo"!, 

cruising the Hollows, lv!aking it to the Semi- finals last year, going to Colorado with my man 

Dane, last years prom, living with my cousins, my father5lectures, talking to Dani fjny sisteij 

about her dreams, buying my Toyota, working for Killington Ski Area and for North Hollow Farm, 

bowling with JC, Roy, etc., ccDouble Chamber" with Pat sometimes ccTriple Chamber" when ]Cwas 

with us, and my parents letting me experience things for myself. 

Future Plans: A1ake money and sail around the world. 

Favorite Sayings: FARM or DIE- Unknown 
Quotes: Do more and say less. 

Advice to Underclassmen: Dont let the man get you down. 

Favorite Artists/songs: Van Gogh, Picasso, Black Flag, Gorilla 

Biscuits, Cro-mags, Circlejerks, Bad Brains, Grand Puba, 

Beat nuts, MV.A, Suarkrates, many, many more. 

Will:~ will to ~Vill Carlson the ability to talk yourself out of 

any situation, and my slick charm. 

Special Thanks: I would like to thank tho e who have made me 

the man 
I am today: Dad, i\1om, My Family, and my dog Scooter [RIP] 

A~ Weuo On 
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Nicknam.- Do.nn~ Skeetl.e, ·~· , Ha.tet-, I:hny~ Do.n.i.elk Maria. 

-Act:Wi.n- Soccec 1,2, Basketball1,2,3, Softball1,2,3 a.n.d. Ca.ba.cet 1. 

fO DEST MEMORIES -All the ti.mas I spent with my fcien.d.s, a.n.d. all the stuff my mom a.n.d. d.a.d. did. foe 

rna I LOVE YOU~ But most of all, all the stuff my l'lQllQ, did. foe me I l.oJe you. a. lot~ all the times 

Marty v.1a8 a.t my ano.'s HoWI4il I 1.oJe you. a.n.d. mi.ss you.! Pla.yi.n.g Basketball <and. aMa.ys getti.n.q h.u.rll, 

h.anging out with h.ea.thet- mostly on bu.s rules ern mi.ss you.>, Ha.ncJiruJ out with jenny Ball OU.t' ph.on.e calls 

to you. know wh.o a.n.d. all the times I spent wi.th tha.t penon, goi.ruJ to bumps with 1\nn.a. a.n.d. Lana. a.n.d. 

seei.n.g mike thet-a, goi.ruJ to the boy's cprn.e with h.eo.th.er a.n.d. -Ama.n.d.a. a.n.d. 1\nn.a. a.n.d. obeyi.ruJ all road 

~ -All the times I h.u.~ out a.t the deli. wi.th Joey a.n.d. ni.klci, Hi.d.i.ruJ form joeys mom fot' two h.ou.ce, 

wodci.n.g a.t T ozi.en fot' 3 ye=~, wo~ a.t Clea.t- RWet- with Ni.k.ki. a.n.d. Jenny, wh.en I f'I.Cst stocted. h.anging 

out wi.th Joey "My mom i.s goi.ruJ to k.Ul me" Ha.ncJiruJ out with Ck-i.sty foe 2 su.ml1'\.8t'S -And -Almost dying 

cSHHH ... ), I-faruJiruJ out with ni.k.k~ "no don't bi.te me", -All the fun times me a.n.d.1\nn.a. ha.d goi.ruJ to 

Ru.tlarul. a.n.d. h.anging out wi.th the Ru.tlarul. <pn9 membece "they wont h.u.rl u.s",~ to deaL with all 

JQSS8's but i.t v.1a8 fun I 1.oJe you. • Jessioa. •, meeti.ncJ Jesse's best ftiends Maaon a.n.d. Leon a.n.d. getti.n.q to know them bettet- c-AN N-An then f'll1.d.i.ruJ out they Wet'e 

only RLJTL1\ND LOSERS, Gettiruj oa.ll.9h.t by 1\nn.a.'s a.u.nt a.n.d.1\nn.a. ~ i.n trouble a.n.d. then~ tu.toced. by not~ a.bl.e to go to Ru.tlarul. fot' a. month 

l twnem.ber W9 neJet' did. an.ythi.ruJ wro~ ") Ha.ncJiruJ out with -Ashley Bowen a.n.d. t'i.d.i.ruJ a.rou.nd a.n.d. ch.&' a.t hec h.ou.se, h.anging out with &in a.n.d. Lana, a.n.d. 

t'i.d.i.ruJ a.rou.nd with Vince, "I said to my self ... SELF', a.n.d. all othet- times me a.n.d. Lana. h.u.~ out wi.th Vince -And then~ - foe i.t, Goi.ruJ u.p to betfuJs 

romp a.n.d. poxt:yi.ng, Prom 'oo, -Ama.n.d.a.'s Gro.du.a.ti.on party cLJ you. sti.ll OW9 me), M.t.n.g a.rou.nd with Maaon a.n.d. Leon "boom, boom"; a.n.d. "h.ey man. I ha.le 

feel.iruJs toot"; goi.ruJ to Ma.izw with 1\.nna, "the skunk·. Ri.d.i.ruJ a.rou.nd with -AB, DO, OM, EA. LK a.n.d. almost di.ei.ru]. goi.ruJ to the &i.tn.ey Spears con.cer:t wi.th 

1\nn.a. a.n.d. ~ ~ to tell1\nn.a. to slow down a.n.d. wa.tch. the road a.n.d. then almost d~ wh.en t'i.d.i.ruJ with hec, ~ lots of fun ti.mas with Joey, Th.e 

RE:AL trip with -Anno, -Ashley, -Alina, Lana, Spendi.ruJ the n.U]h.ts a.t 1\nn.a.'s a.n.d. ~ u.p till 1 ot' 2 i.n the morni.ruJ on the ph.o~ "OUR G-ANG" DB,l..K,1\I..,DC, • 

Th.e Pi.nk Coyotes";~ Ji.mmy Go.cdenet" puke on my h.a.n.d. i.n my mom's .;,oz,.(''CWWWW">, l<aznpet'8'1ille fot' my 14th a.n.d. 15'" bi.t'thda.y Ctoemembet- Cor:y a.n.d. 

you.t' money 1\nn.a.'l), ftench. cl.a.ss i.n tot!. «Jrod.e. the oar v.108h. i.n 1\nn.a.'s oar l ah. yout' sun roof leaks">; the troin with -Anna(' DO NOT HUMP">; goi.ruJ to the 

rno.li.es with 1\nn.a. a.n.d. JOL'9Cl to eee Th.e fa.st a.n.d. furious, c"I oa.n't bel.i.e.le thi.s i.s h.a.ppeni.ruJ ">; h.anging out with Renee a.n.d. the gi.d.s bean. pot cprn.e c"BOB">; 

meeti.ncJ boys from 11'\0.88 a.t beans bci.dge with 1\nn.a. a.n.d. Mi.ssy c"h.e's ki.ndo. HOT">; all the times I spent with Melony l toemember tha.t summer">, h.anging out 

with corol foe some surnmeca c"Remembet- Mike corol">; -All the p=ti.es a.t corols h.ou.se, Th.e time me a.n.d. 1\nn.a. ron. 0\let' tha.t poocu.pi.n.el; my ts<i' bi.t'thda.y; 

~ my license a.n.d. ~ mot'8 ft.eedom.; all the fun times I spent with Lana. a.n.d. &in I 1.oJe you. "h.u.nny"; goi.ruJ u.p to bettie& romp with &in a.n.d. Lana. 

a.n.d. some gu.ysl; a.n.d. also goi.ruJ wi.th Lana. a.n.d. two othec people Cwh.y di.d.n't I do i.t"rm pla.yi.n.g pool u.p a.t mikes; h.anging out with ni.k.ki. a.n.d. Ck-i.sti.na. ot' 

tOuisti.ne:l"a.s duke would. my";~ Ck-i.sti.na.l.we wi.th me foe a. couple months,~ my oar boolc.e down on me 184 ti.mas, ~out with Broi.n. 

~t, wo~ a.t the Gam.son all wi.ntet- with T1.r11.my a.n.d. Ou:i.sti.na. cthen wodci.n.g with Ni.k.ki., T J, Mi.ke, Danny, a.n.d. &w ju.mpi.ruJ my oar with &in a.n.d. 

T 1.r11.my, h.anging out with Btian.M., Hov.Ja.t'd a.n.d. ni.k.ki. a.n.d. goi.ruJ all the wa.y to Bart-a a.n.d. !Net)'wh.eoo!. h.anging out with Mi.chelle a.n.d. goi.ruJ to p=ti.es i.n 

Roruiolph., Goi.ruJ u.p to the Gam.son with ni.k.ki. a.n.d. spendi.ruJ the ~h.t( W9 Wet'e all alon.e ... no one elee..:lgetti.n.q my oar to go 10/wnph. .. FAST!,~ my self 

i.nto trouble by doi.ruJ Ind. things. all the times I h.u~ out wi.th &in a.n.d. Danny, goi.ruJ up to Oum.ga.'s h.ou.ae a.n.d. falli.ruJ down h.i.s sto.i.c;s "u.m ... aww", My 11"' 

bi.t'thda.y goi.ruJ to the f'wewocks a.n.d. then a.ftet'wa.t'ds, summer of '02 with -Andt'eO. a.n.d. ni.k.ki. "h.eh.e ... .sh.h.h.h.", all the fun ti.mas me a.n.d. -Andt'eO. ha.d together • 

you. don't ha.le to troin me an.ymotoe", Ra.ci.ruJ with Danny "I won m<X"'! than. once", h.anging out u.p a.t betti.es wi.th ND,Kc,-AS,BM,DW,SW, all the fun ti.mas me 

a.n.d. Ni.k.ki. ha.d with Danny Wood "you. know wh.a.t 

I mea.n ... h.eh.e", h.anging out wi.th the Ch.eaa.peok Ct'eW with ni.klci, me a.n.d. -Andt"'O ~ ta.cldad. by Tommy Simpson on Ca.bbru]e ni.gh.t '02, all the times I 

spent with Sh.a.wn I l..o.le you.!, -And also Spendi.ruJ Tune with Jon, -And Rruilly ~out of sch.ool, But most of all~ all the good ftiends I ha.d a.n.d. they 

Wet'e all thece f Ot' me no ma.ttet- wh.a.t. 

Fu.tu.ce Rona to get out of Roch.estet- a.n.d. ta.k.e a. yeox: off i:ooJ,)ej, a.round the U.S. a.n.d. then ma.ybe go to coU.ege 

f(l.\)()Cj,te So~s: "Ma. Ja.ckson" by OlJTIG\ST, Th.e N~ CD, Trick Pony "It's Just Wh.a.t I do, a.n.d. I oa.n't get no l.ooru]", Th.e Ludicrous CD, Toby Kei.th • Wh.o's 

yo= Da.dd. Y •. 

f(l.\)()Cj,te rnyi.ngs: nL be gu.essi.NJ so; h.unny; YO, Ri.gh.t1, 

WilL I will to Sta.ci. to be a.bl.e to ma.k.e i.t throll.9h. the faw yeox:s you. hwe left a.n.d. get out of Roch.estet-, go to coU.ege a.n.d. become someth.i.ruJ sh.e wa.nts to be To 

&m. be wh.o you. wa.nt to be. To Co.i.tli.n to be a.bl.e to ma.k.e i.t throll.9h. you.'ce 7 mace yeox:s of sch.ool a.n.d. then ma.k.e somethi.ruJ of h.et-seli. 

Speci.ol Th.anlc.s: to my mom a.n.d. dad fOt' pu.~ u.p with me fot' 18 ye=~, a.n.d. f'~ l.etti.ng me l..EJA. VE'JI FOt' my Nona. fot' doi.ruJ ~ a.n.d. an.ythi.ruJ sh.e 

~could. do foe rna fOt' all the tead\eCS fOt' pu.~ u.p with me, a.n.d.l.etti.ng me get wh.a.t file wanted fot"'I'Jet' Cmy Oi.ploma.), a.n.d. to Debbi.e Ma.tthews fot' 

h.elpi.ruJ throll.9h. my last faw yeox:s of sch.ool Th.a.nks a. lotJ 

A c W e uoOn ., 



Birthday: Oct. 1, 1984 

Nicknames: The Gregelj Sheep farmelj chicken farmelj old-fashioned bo!J 
deer boy. 

Hobbies/Interests: Music, acting, farming, outdoor activities such as 
hikinJi, 
snowsnoeing, cross country skiing, and car mechanics. 

Fondest Memories: I started acting and found I liked it goint;_ bowling, 
watching movies, going muddin; gomg to the bluegrass festiva-l, one act play 
festival, 
experiencing a white Christmas, and all cast parties. 

Future Plans: Go to Veterinary Schoo~ start my own veterinary practice, 
and raise a family. 

Quotes: Charge into life like a bull, because it's all just one big crapshoot any 
who. 

Advice to Underclassmen: Behold the knowledge of Mr. Goupee 

Favorite Artists/Songs: The Allman Brothers, Government Mule, 
Frogwings, LedZeppl1n, Beatles, Pink Floyd, Doc Watson, Nothin' Fancy. 

Will: I will my ama~ing skill in sheep farming to Ben Kingsbur!J Benny 
Gall~her, 
and spencer MendelL I will my ability to park to Mr. Swan. 

Special Thanks: I would like to thank everyone who gave me advice and 
encouragement through the years. 

AcWeuoOn .. .. 



Cot:aL Lynn ~Uen 

Bittthday: June 13th 1985 

Nicknames: SntaU ft.y Fatty Putz. 

Hobbies/lntet'ests: deepi-1~ 

Fondest Memotties: ki-p to Yli-ssouci

cRS, SS.HW), deepi-1~ wi-th Roni 

an Roo! 360 wi-th Lana on Buffalo Hi-U, 

Pcont Ni-ght ~01! The Tee Pee cAS) 

Welcorne honte Shaconi!, Fantlly Ni-ghts cSS, RS, RD! Heathecs 6ci-dal 

howed 

Yly Honda!, Tollet Nap eLK, EA)! 4:00 AY1 Cooki-es cDB Au, PJ 

coUec6Ladi-ng wi-th Devi-n, Suntntec ~02, Antandc:S Gcaduail-on Pacty! 

Halloween pacty ~01. 

Futut'e Plans: HAVE FUN! An do sontethi-ng wi-th nty hfe!!! 

Favot>ite Sayings: ~~ I thi-nk youc pco6Lent i-s the FORD Label on the 

fcon~ "Yeah See 

Quotes: Thee$ two ldes to evecy stocy then thee<:!, the tcuth- RS 

Dont take hfe to eci-ousl); you1L nevec get out Ali-ve!- Van Wi-Ldec 

~dvice to Undet>cLassmen: Get out of the Valley! 

Favot>ite ~t'tists/Songs: Aer:o Snti-th, Entl-nent, Kenny Chesne); Li-ntp 

Bi-zki-t. Gar:y Allan, Gaeth Br:ooks Puddle of Yfud, Dr:. Dee, Di-xi-e 

Chi-ck . 

Will: I wi-Ll to Steph and Ki-er:sten the a6lli-ty to 6e lou d and stand up 

for: your: elf 

A c W eGLoO... 

'1:2. 



John8abau 
Bit>thday: Septmnber 23, 1984 

Nicknames: loan, Sabau, Nelu 

Honot's/Leadet>ship: Honors 10 and 11, rA.ll State 

11,12 

Hobbies/lntet'ests: Soccer skiing, tennis, 

winuni.ng, contputer gant,es 

Acti\.1ities: Soccet:' 10, 11,12; Basketball 10,11 

Fondest Memot>ies: fall H1ke Day 10-12, gethng 

taken back to chool on hi.ke da); Grecj; B-Day ~01 (t:'unni.ng away ft:'ont, Ef 

and DH), Wi.nter Ball 2001, play1ng soccet:' w1th Dane, Evan and :vfatt 

Ri.chat:'dson, rA.ll of the tLn"les lve spent w1th Er1ca, Sunu11,er Soccer ~ov1ng 

to the US, be1ng vet:'y lucky to be w1th the Chadw1ck farntl); go1ng to the 

Play "Mi.ce of ~m~ and all the good hn"les wi.th Paul, M1ke, and Greg. 

Futut'e PLans: Gt:'aduate, go to college, gt:'aduate and get a job, play occee 

fa\.1ot'ite Sayings: I dor11 have an); usually I do not t'epeat the satne th1ng 

tw1ce, except when they do not understand what lt1"l say1ng. 

Quotes: rApolog1z1ng fot:' do1ng son"lethi.ng wt:'ong 1 nowhere neat:' a good as 

doi-ng 1t t:'tght the i.n the f1t:'st place:- Unknown 

Ad\.1ice to Undet>cLassmen: If you wonder what anyone thi-nk of you. 

conslder what you thi-nk of then"l. "Do yout:' work- Unknown 

Fa\.1ot'ite At>tists/Songs: BUG ~af1a, Ront,anian Mus1c La fant,li,a Techno 

~us1c. 

WiU: To tny brother CalLn to fi.nish hi.s school yeat:'s wi.th Honot:' . To Er1ca 

and her bt:"othet:' to get tht:'ough h1gh school w1th good gt:'ades, and to 

evet:'yone else who fi.n1 hes school. 

SpeciaL Thanks: I want to tha nk all th e teach et:'s and coache . Spec1al 

Tha nks to 1ny farni.ly i.n Rochestet:' and Ront,ania .. 



Maria Collins Zucca 
Birch.day: Apnl 16~ ry.Sl 

Nickmmes: u muccia, flowergirl, half pine 

Horor/kadasllip: Honorsll11gh honors I,J.,j,4; cla<s treasurer 1121] 14; GVP '•4 International Thespian 

XJCCV ),4,' 

Hobbies/Interests: acting; smgmg; laughing; crarelmg; hanging ouc wich friends; watching a good movie; 

phoccsrJph~ 

Act:ivitks: ·cer I,l,J; ubarcc .~· \VR VP spring musical6-n; One act plavs .~r,l, ',4; Vermont }oung 
Plavwnghc< ),r,l,M 

Fondest Manorks: 

ELENA f7 couldn't ha~·e goccen through my junior war wichouc you-/lore vou babe!]; ummer 'or [all che 

era~ chmi;-")enna and I did]; Rin:rside with jenna and jJson [<uperman!J; JI y year w1ch Jason; My 

summer m 1ofv [canci baci per cucci!J; driving co Jieghan and Dare's wedding w1ch ucherine and Lana; 

\Vater Ecc,lcsv trip co ConncctKut; hanging ouc wich Meghan and Dave; "hangmg up:;Jde down" wich Dnin 

in drama; Rucland and Tunbridge fair 'or; 8" grade [hanging ouc on my porch among ocher chings]' all night 

caRs w1ch Dand; camping trips wich my dad; Labor Dav weekend 'or [Alien Anc Farm]; Chmcmas crip co 

A!oncreal [\Ve're off co see che w~ard .. .J; Prom dinner ac my house oo [oh my rirgm ear~!]; Bethel prom 'o2 [che correcce];jac;on5 jeep [PO ·good times, good 

times]' che Range Rorer [dri~mg co .&scon in a mO!lt;(l()n!J; racing up and down che Killmgcon road; Project grad 'or [congs!J; all \VR VP musicaL~ [goosing war.']; 

going co camp [meeting Debra and Hilaya]; going ouc wich che guys, bowling, moues and parries!- Iri<h musJC ROCK , nghc Paul?] girls mghcs out [Hannah, jenny, 

Bree, jes<, and Elena]; J~y r:fh b-day "parry" [che scop sl"gn and annoving liccfe dic;ses]; pines of Ben and jerry5; the JCe cream war; l' time seeing "Rocky Horror"; bus 

rides co S(l(Cer games 'or; any play chac l're erer done With ue [Boscon Creme's all che wav!J; Play fest 'or [well I guess you wouldn 'c call chac fond, buc I goc an 

award)]; Pecunia; mo~ing beds and doors; che skvsh1p; "hor.<es, hor.<es, hor.<es ... ~-San Vko [poppe, poppe, poppe cropo grosse]; cooking with aunc Michelle, l\1YC wich 

drama club f'Jes< ic 'c; 6am \ VHAT are vou doing?"]; che .<nowscorm; New Years Eve 'or; watching old movies wich my dad; going co \Vest Palm [<crabble wars]; 

Passover and Easter unday 'o2 [crackers]; canning with Hannah and Elena; French III,· flowers; bndges; )ou momo~· che b-day parcy where Anna chrew up all over 

Hannah; women conferences [meeting Bricni, our e-mail<, and all che scuff we did!), hanging ac Darcmouch; 2oth cencury sitcom; pushing lana in Hawk pond. 

Iiuure Phns: To go co college, and major in cheacre. Durmg chose 4 war:; I'm gonna be "di.<corered" and become a famous accress; and chen you can all s~y you knew 
me when. .. 

Favorite Sa~s: "yeah, buc um ... "; "Oh My GOD ... chac car is so beautiful!~· "waJC ... whac?" 

Favorite Artists,&ngs: I like c;o many geMes: I h·e most rap, Billy joel, so many rock and mecal groups che lise goes on and on ... I love che song No Diggicy by 
Blacksceec ic remmds me of my bi"g bro Trari< ... I lore vou Trav! 

Favorite Movies: The Prince.'iS Bride, Moulin Rouge, are che Lase Dance, All] Back co che Fucures, The BJS Jeep and .c;o ma~y more chac chere is no possible way I 
could name chem all. 

Quous: "Darkness can noc drive ouc darkness; only lighc can do chac. Hace cannot drive ouc hace; only lore can do chac. "Marcin Lucher King Jr.; "che greacesc ching 

you'll erer learn is jusc co love and be loved in recurn. "From Moulin Rouge; "Lore is clunking <;Omeone elses faulcs are beauci!ul" Unknown; "chere oughc co be a 

beccer way co <care che day chen gercing up in che morning" Unknown; 

Advice tD Undacbssmm: l\bchmg lases forever, so live for che moment, and cake evoy opporcunicy possible. Enjoy ereryching! Also gee out of Rochester when vou 

can. Ic 5 a mce place, buc there are so many ocher places co .<ee. Buc remember, "home is che place we grumble abouc che mosc, and mosc ofcen where we are creaced che 
besc". 

Will: I Maria Collins Zuw will co all my classmaces whom I have known all my life [and cho.>e I haven 'c], che abilicy co make cheir dreams come crue, co Jenna che 

abm~y co .<c~y che wonderful per.c;on you are; co Hannah che abil1sv co noc co curn inco a screec bum, playing and singing on che screecs for coins; co Bree che abm~y co 

.<cay che .<a me and noc be afraid co .c;pa:s ouc whene~·er vou wane ... ic 5 one of your besc qualicies; co Jess che abi/i~y co scay calm and noc kill hecle ann~ving girls; co Elena 

che abi/icy co do evuvching and anvching .vour hearc desires; co Mike che abilicy co hghcen up and noc be biccer [buc sc~y che .<a me in ocher ways ... you're a good guy]' co 

Paul che abil1ty co gee ouc of Gramille and noc work forever ac che Warren core; co Chuck I will anvching .vou need co succeed and be happy, you are a greac friend 

and I'll will never for gee you; and fina~v co Alex and Erin, who will alw~vs be my liccle brocher and sister, che abm·cy co finish school, scay ouc of crouble, and gee ouc 
of Rochescer co <ee che world. 

Spt.dal 11wlks: Thank vou mom and dad for being che kind of people who wanted co show me the world Jnd give me every opporcum'cy imaginable; chanks co Meghan 

for bemg much more che a reacher ... even chough che cime we spent cogecher was shore you had a huge impact on my life; co Mr. Parsons chanks for chose long calks 

abouc anvching and evervching and for being a fellow "crekie~· and co ue chank you for giving me so ma~y opporcum'cies on che scage ... you are great co work wich and 

I will be forever graceful. And co all che people who <haped me inco che person I am, che lise is far co long, buc know chac I am appredacive. 



Hannah Gepha-ct 
Bit>thday: 12114184 

Nicknames: Hannah Banana, Boogec, Hunnec, Huns. 

Honot>s/Lead.et>ship: Hi.gh. Honocs 1,2,3{t; NHS 2,3{t; GIV 

Hobbies/lntet>ests: Y!USIC !. hangi.ng out wi.th all sods of 

people. 

~cti~Jities: Soccec 1,2; Basketball 3. 

Fondest Memot>ies: "Ttwsduy Ni.ghts cJS); 1\li.nre Nanc5 

rot' c1\S); The grovel pi.t cRK, PD, ZL), fun hn-ws wi.th Bme, 

"yooh"-{BR}, thempy sessi.ons wi.th 1\li.nu, "I don't want to 

hooc thi.s song no ntoce tonight" cW ai.tsfwld), ccui.si.ng wi.th LJK and 1\S; chi.Ui.n' wi.th the QH 

boys, wet)' a.dventum I've wee had wi.th 1\li.n.u Ctn y soul si.sted, "YO" cJP-Broe you know wh.ut 

I ntoonD, Jelly Beans cBR, JS), sonny i.n Ru,tvegus eLK, 1\u, Buntps wi.th JP, 1\L, Busta 

Rynws conced, sontecsuults on RK's flooc, vi.si.hng tny bco at Hat::\Xlrd', 6ei.ng i.n awe wi.th 

Bcee, chi.Ui.n' wi.th Duck, Counh:·y, 1\li.na .. . , th.e whi.te gi.d i.n a scary ntovi.e c1\S, DJ}, 

STUDYING cBR wi.nk, wi.n.k), seei.ng 1\S pulled avec uftec pcorn i.n just a towe~ Feli.sh.u (1\ITd, 

the "good 'ol duys" i.n W ai.tsfi.eld cC1\,LK,1\S), Zuch's roc keys pcmn '01, fli.ding wi.th Cucl BY1 

bcooklng LY1's wi.ndshi.eld wi.th. h.i.s knee, falhng on rny uss on JD's flooc, T c:te Kwan Doe cJD), 

the n1.ClCCLt'oni. box cTD,JD), tu,bi.ng "the fmsh ai.c kld" cDJ,CF,LK,1\S), nty tnorns claw 

footeJD), Zuch. pi.ssi.ng ouJ 1\S's wi.ndow, My wi.ndow cEC,RK,1\S,LK), and punchi.ng 

snownmn. cJD1 

Futut>e PLans: College, then lin gonna bust on the scene wi.th a huge h.i.t beconte ci.ch. 

and furnous and bu,y evecyone i,n. Rochestec a kltten. 

faiJot>ite Sayings: ... and then I found 5 dollacs 

~d.vice to Und.et>dassmen: Get out of Rochestec as ntuch as possi.ble! ItS a gceat place to 

gcow up- but you need to know the wodd doesnt stud oc END hece. 

Favot>ite ~t'tists/Songs: Bi.ggi.e, htpac, The Roots, Laucen Hi.ll, BOB Y11\RLEY, Nus, 

1\ngce Stone. "Bi,g PoppO: "Thug Pussi.m~ Ohs Reddi.ng, 1\cetha Fcunkhn and on and on. 

WiU: I, Hannah Gephact, wi.ll Bcee Ri.ley the abi.li.ty to rnake i,t, yott~e got the talent and 

i,f you donL nse i,t I'll be tnad I LOVE YOU!!, to Li.bby and 1\n.ni.e, nty li.ttle si.ssi.es, good 

lnck wi.th evecythi.ng. 

Ac We. Gt.o On 

~e. 



Nathan D. Dukes 
B\rihda.y , r 0\'clllbct• 1+, ll'l&) 

Nick.n.a.mes , 'ale. Little ~ale. 

Hobbi.es!lnteoosts Li\'tlHJ ltle. sno\vbcxmling. gm·clcming. and 

~k·(;ping. 

Faoorite Artists P:nd Brnins. Bob Ylade). The LT psettces, 

Cro Ylagti. Toots and the YlaytaL'>. Circle cleeks. Oeticenclanls. 

\1ueph) \ Lmv. Fck-u Ylonse. Lce\va.y. Undenlog. The Clash. 

, \r -A. und Bob D\ lan. 
~ 

Fondest Memot'ies Chillin ctl the HiLL skipping to go riding 

\\
1ith :\'utc Y. und Cool Hcmd Luke. Li\'ing at \1acJi-Lu vJ/ Chei .. '>. 

-Adam .. Spring. und Lan;. Ceo· Yla.g~ uncl Px.tcl Bmins \r I PD. 

Z-<tch. Ro). and \r ttt'lll) C. \1uddin' in the Blue Subi, vJ/ TcC\' and 

the fool'>. hanging vJith Ill) cmnl. all the showti at T oo.sl tack in the du). Blryt BlTYf, Playi_ng vJith 

Yfnrph) 'ti LavJ l:o.ck \d·wn I vJas 10 vJith Ca.leb. to the moon a.ncl l:ack in ~) minutes, bec.uking Ill) Ut'lll 

sn0\\1boat'ding \vith clm·clan. B-tovJn l:o.ck in its gloey cla.ys. QH in T obugo. Big Ai,r. nat't'O\vl) escuping 

dangct' so tna.ny times. valking l:ack feom \~' ylie's to Z<:Lch.'s hon ·e in 3 hones a.t midnight \vith the 

boys. hungin in the T mnple. poaching tmiL.., \vith Yin und , a.te Y the good ti.ttws and the l:o.d 

\vith Ca.le;b. 0fc\v Yc'Ue's E.'e l~J. a.ncl f.XISTI;{G! 

Futuoo Ptans: Co to College. get u good job. SnO\vboarcl unti.L Ill) spi.na.L cm·d beooks, keep on Living. 

Faoorite Sayings: "Anything could be beum· tha.n nothing" "Oh. well" "I bet yon $5CO bucks you ca.n't 

clt·ink a. ga.llon of milk in undm· 5 1ninntcs!" 

Quotes: "Ylost people think. Gec.ut God \vi.Ll come feom the sky. ta.ke mvay C\1et;·thing. and m.akc 

e;'cr;bod) fed high. but if )Ott knO\v \vha.t Life is \vodh. you \vi.U Look foe yout'S eight here on Ea.dh. 

And nO\v yon sec the light.) ott stand up for) our t·ights" -The \Vai.Lm-s 

~y on tell lite \vha.t to ~\ a.ncl ~.vhen to SU\ it Yon tell nw ~..vha.t. to do and hO\v to do it. And iJ I ask 
J ~ 

\on ~..vh \. \·on 'LL at't'est tne And if I call von Lie. \ on'U detest. m.e. Yon conteol wha.t I'LL be. you contcol 
.I ./ J .I ..1 .I 

\.vho I see. And if I let ) ott, ) ou'Ll conteol me. You're the man who owns all the keys to the stores. 

Yon 'ee the ma.n ~.vho a.l\va) s ~.vanls so m.uch mot'e .. Yon 'ee the ecgulatoe." -&.d. Bca.ins 

"To thine 0\vn self be lt'ttG, and it m.usl follo~.v, as the night the day. thou cun' t not then be false lo 

anY m.a.n" -Ham.lct. Act i. &.3 
.I 

.. The pa.th of the eighteens m.a.n is beset on all sides by t.h.e inequalities of the selfish. a.nd the t.ymnny 

of c.'\'il men. Blessed i.s he 1.vho in the na.m.e of chaeit.y and gooch.vill shephceds the ~..vook through the 

\Utley of cla.ekness. foe he i.s teuh· h.i.s bcothee's kecpet' and a findee of Lost children. And I ~.vi_U st.ei_ke 
.I .I 

clown upon thee vJi.th. geoot vengoonce a.nd fueious a ngee on those who allcmpl to poi_son and 

clcslt'O) m.y beothces. Ancl ) ou \vLU know my name i.s the Locd ~..vhen I lay m .. y vengeance u pon thee."' 

-f.z.e::kicl 25:17 

1\.diJi.ce to Und.etxk.ssma.n: ~Be yom elf. don' t. cure ~..vhat oth.ee· think. don't judge the book by i.L., CO\.'C::l'. 

don't la.kc: no guff. and grudua.te. i.t's a good icloot' 

WilL To til\' ca.nni.bal feiend Caleb. aU tH'\ bones and vital oega.ns . 
.I .I 

Special Thanks: To clm·da.n Skye foe tooch.ing me patience a.nd to my cousi_n Stid.i_ng Dew foe always 
ha\.>i.ng Ill)' l:ack A c W e Gao On 
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Jessioo Rose Dunhant 
Bwthda.y: Cf2.1041 L ') 

Nick.n.a.mes: Jess Jess the me~s. Jcssi -an:a. Cmce 

Honot'Sil...oo.decship: Honoc coll 0:1 IS, some sports. thcutt·iwl 

occ01H plt. .. Jullcm ls. 

Hobbies!lnteoosts: Dm\viiHJ. fXlintinCJ, punk!hudcoee music. dancing 

"vildl) \vithoul cooeclinution. 1-iW'\ iiHJ out lute, sculpt nee. being 

rhulleiHJecl. punclung my punchinCJ bug. and bucking ut people. 

1\ctWi.ti.es: Yfuking people luu<jh. making people Ct) <if nccessut)'). 

lt] ing to keep my mom clcun foe Ill) mom. ok . .. fot' me~. being 

somc"dwl cf u m 'ing Lu nut i , hnvin9 c1 good time in C)Qncml 

fondest Memot'ies: Hanna~ eating dog9ie bi.scnibi togethee. 

".,_,utching hee dunce with a mucut·oni box and metal doweL<> on hee 

head. "~utching hce punch the fmzcn snmvm.o.n "vith T uc K"von 

Doc moti~,.tttion. v.1Ulching het' do f1) ing ki.ck and fuili.n9 mllietubl) on the lundi.ng part <I believe ) our 

butt pcint lli stili impeinted in Ill'\ f1ooel -Alina. Ceuising in the Chettomobile and dw belo'-lCd sub. being 

bud in 9cneml playing '-'ideo gClllles ('-'icionsl)) uU night ~ munchic m.usic 1idco ". catching 1\linu peeing 

und in the shmvcc on lupc. Chui. 'The Exorcist" expceiencc- scCtt) ... but nwmomblc, "old m.en" ul \~\Lies. 

XOXOPatXOXOX 1 '01 'f.! H'f\! Do.d. Kuyuki.ng. mlllx.tt't'assing the othce IHCillbees of Ill) family togclhce. 

stculiiHJ vcgetublcti while the mvnec pulled up <luke [den), Mom.: Hugs and ki.sses! 

Em.: the pigg) clays. playing Burbi<h <violently> in the good old days, wearing hm· clothes. Bans: 

gc::nttine chueuctcc. MisceLlaneous Ben. 1 'eentaL sceutch. \vasted but precious hones in front of the 

T\. 
Futuoo Plans: Aet School possibl) becoming invoklCd in poli.ti.a;. tt]·ing to make huppine my fiest 

"' 

peion t) 

Faoot'ite Sayings: "YfOO" 

Quotes: "1\U good ad comes feom u sen e of outtUCJe". "What goes acound. comes lx.tck m·ound. 

sometimes re'-"lCnCJC is S\vcct." -ceomucy;''. "I smv the best minds of my gencmlion destroyed by madness" 

- 1\llcn Ginsberg, "What muttm"'ti tllost lli how well you walk through the fice"- Chudes Bukmvsh 

1\diJi.ce to Undeocl.assmen: To the Cid.s: W ca.r less makeup. Kno\v you'ce \voeth more than you lllCl) C\.lCt' 

lx: ubk to comprehend und gi'-'C in to men's dcsiecs of "the pcefcct \vomun" less. To the Boy<>. Gs gids uec 

mud for )Ott- rewucd us \vith uli.ttle eespect. on the other hand- don't sut.'l.'endet' to ouc C\."lCt) \vish- )CU 

could end up a slave. Keep ha'-'ing fun. slay cool 

faoot'ite 1\rlistslsongs: Sick of it all Dccendent . •Black R.a.g•. Ramoncs. OK. YfiSfiT<.. Blondie. ciede 

Jeeks, Toots und the tH.O)'Luls, Peter T osh. .. 

W\11 To <. ndy the abili.t) to hit lx.tck si.nce) ou can talk lx.tck so vJelL "Somebod) 's gonna ·muck) on 

one of the~-;e du) s!". To Cm: the ubi.lil\ to be tnte to \out ·elf- no exception'S". Zach: tn'\ foot up youe 
.., .I ..1 .I 

bum. Hannah: the ubi.lity to \VUtch ou t foe poles, signs. parked roes. sheubbet). and od·we such obstacles. 

and lo "m.y tv.Jin ": the ubi.li.t) lo t'efmi.n feom. cxce~-;si.'>'C :;ingi.ng. Please no mot'C "Little Yfct'tnuid!" 

SpeciaL Thanks: To all the trochees! Thanks! I uppt'Cciatc the edurotion!! To all the student<;: Have lotc.; of 

fun. Sf L YA! 
A c W e uoOn 
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Mike La.bejsza. 
DATE OF BIRTH: 1010718'+ 

NICKNAMES: :vfehovJ, :vfehov.J :vlan. :vfehovJ -Alexanda.. -Alexa.nda.. :vli.gud <DeliJ, Lt.ule Lnbejsza c-Ab. 

fONDEST MEOMRIES: team di.nners <do they ha.~.'lQ guns?); the ~:vfeowchi.na" song; Paul swi.mm.lng 

through the Li.~.1ing roo1n, and the svJoed battle; Peanut PauLS 30 pound cal <itS a h.i.ghlanded; DB 

getting Locked i.n the bathroom and Ben falling down the stai.r ; Deli. di.scnssions wi.th James a.nd 

PauL Cit · Whalen!>: breaking dO\vn i.n ~li.nooski. <the guy i.n the wi.nclow and hi.s cal. the Golden ~hk> 

\vith DB. PK scat; Ne\v Y ooes 2001 PK JK EC RL NYC dmma. t.ei.p. cultmul pa.sta dtnners \vi.th PK and 

CG: v-.utchi.ng "Big Com!) Couch" \.Vi.th SS. GC DB. BK BG. CG c"Cand) bat~!!"); dmma cla.ss South 

Park i.m.pressi.ons: GC and his craz) Li.fe 0-.'J. garbage. \vi.Lcl ti.me; Ben Squared. The 'Yfcxtcan <BD and 

hi.s saga: di.scus i.on · about Si.C:rea Leone, ft·ance. England. a.nd Russi.a. \.Vi.th SS a.ncl teacher ·: i1eed 

1nm·e Li.ght?" \vi.th PK. DB: \.Va.tchi.ng fea.r and Loa.thing i.n La.s Vega.s m.a.ny ti.mes wi.th m.a.n) people; 

tri.ps to YfcGeatls Pub \vi.th JK. PK. SS. CS. YfZ. BG: Hoedowns a.t Geecj>; t.h.e i.ll fa.ted Yfehow Yfobi.Le. -AP 

Engli.sh \.Vi.th evi.L Jeff bo\vling \vi.th CG, -AS. CS. PK. EC GC, a.nd oth.ees, the "Bi.g P: clonl. on 

the corner. a.nd snod, oh. no; PKs unfortuna.te knuckle peoblems; puUi.ng the h.a.y ftlled guy 

undernea.th the CO.t' on the pa.ek: ch.i.lli.ng on t.h.e Pa.ek; txi.p to ~onteea.l; vi.si.ti.ng cc a.t h.i.s pla.ce of 

employment a.ncl testi.ng h.i.m; performi.ng i.n pla.ys; t.h.e Preston R·ee press cEO; ca.m.ping wi.t.h. PK 

a.nd CG, and tryi.ng to swi.m. across the La.ke; ma.ssi.ve wa.tee gun fi.gh.ts a.nd ca.tnpouts a.l CK a.nd BG 

hou e: bi.ki.ng a.rouncl \vi.th RL, JR. a.nd JYf: ceetai.n soccee pea.cti.ces <sonwon<i> ... i.n the woods:· stolen 

pi.zza.): "Bansa.i.!" a.nd eesult.i.ng fun wi.th SS and JS; Inga. (a.nd h.ee enoem.ous teeth.> a.nd Nodh.et:'n 

Li.ght . and the future 0/ortheen Li.gh.ts II. Ingc:S Retuen. 

QUOTES: "I h.a.ve hea.ed the woeds of Bosworth, spoken through. the Li.ps of ~e. Bo worth.~ Ja.m.es 

Ki.mball. "You have made a gra.ve mi.stake a.ncl "I ea.rn my own condu i.on ~ Boz. "You can sh.i.p i.t 

\vi.th. oveeni.gh.t ma.i.L but i.tll lake two da.ys~ PK 

ADVICE: ~College i.s foe suckers" J Ki.m.ba.ll. "Seni.oe Pa.ges a.ee for suckecs~ P Kim.ba.ll. Dorll h.a.ve too 

much. fun i.n gyni cla.ss. In -AP lJS Hi.stoe} a.voi.d a.ny conta.ct wi.th. m.ovi.es t.h.a.t h.a.ve a.nyone na.nwd 

Inga i.n them. who li.ve i.n Noeth Dakota. 

WILL! FAREWELL WISHES: To Benny G, to be a.ble to not fa.ll down h.i.s sta.i.es; to Ben K, to be a. 

su ccessful gui.nea. pi.g i.n ot.h.ee peopl<i> a.nd h.i.s own expeei.rnenls. To Ja.y, to keep tt·a.ck of h.i.s 

undeepa.nts, a.nd to h.a.ve the coueage not to a.llow li.Ule m.en i.n stea.n ge h.a.ts i.nto h.i.s room .. To Chuck, 

to not fci-gh.ten people and to conti.nue to be a.ble to CO.IX)' bi.g sti.cks a.nd i.ci.cles i.n to cla.ss; to Brond 

on, I hope youc "busi.ness on the bordee" keeps goi.ng well 

AcWeuoOn 
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JohnLawvenceFitzpatvick 
Bit>thday: OG/28/84 

Nicknames: ri-tz 

Hobbiesllnteoosts: Swi-nuni-ng, bowli-ng, IJldeo gante , 

playi.ng foo lull, Li.stening to nut ic, tmveli-ng, playi-ng 

tni-ni--golf. 

1\cti\?ities: Soccee ~an agee 11th geade. 

Fondest Memoties: Playi-ng pool at teant di-nner 

with Jo h; juntping on the ttuntpoline at Jay hou e; playing hackie sack wi-th 

Geeg, Dean, and Cylas; Buildi-ng chai-rs i.n ~t'. Swan' Geontetry d.as ; Taki.ng 

any of ~e ~oltz' clas e ; taki-ng Gynt clas and hatus ing Yfr. Lary; going 

to ~ai-ne wi.th ~ . Bu hnelf Real class and also taki.ng her cooking clas es; 

counhng car wi-th ~t'. ~oltz; taking Science fi-chon; Li teni-ng to one of ~t'. 

1\Uers joke i.n Bi-ology; and taki-ng art with Gi-nny 

Futut'e PLans: I plan on attending a college or Technical School. Tcuvel and 
see the wodd. 

fa\?ot>ite Sayings: .. Herffi Johnn)~ .. When hfe get you down turn that frown 

up i.de dowl~ 

Quotes: .. Rernernber reachi-ng a goal i, nt a good as getti.ng there~' 

1\d\?ice to Undet>cLassmen: Get ~t'. Goupee to cook for you. Dont whine 

about hornework becau e you wi.Ll just get rnore. 

fa\?ot'ite 1\t>tists/Songs: Toby Kei-th- ~ngry 1\ntericaJ~ 

WiU: I will to everyone the power to do what you want to in Life and reach 
youe goals. 

SpeciaL Thanks: Speci-al thanks to ~ant and Dad, tny two si ter and their 

fantilie , tny brother, teachers, friends, and relahves. 

A c W e uoOn 
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Birlhd.a,y: 6-13-&'t 

Ni.ck.names: :1\n<h·. Ot·e. &unct· 
" 

Honot'Sitea.d.et:ship: \'crmont Teen Lcudeeship Sukty Pmgrum. 

GYLC Plunnin<J Committee. 

1\ctWi.ties: Soccct· 1.3A Soccer Cupluin 't; Softbull 1 

fondest Memories: To m \ sister :1\UU..on. vJe hucl u grmt pu.sl uncl I \vill 

ol\\U)'S lx hcee f Ol' yon. I lO\'C yon To \t' ultct'. \Ve hud some gn .. ut tim.es. I 

still Lo\'e \'Ott no mnttct' \4.'1-tal i SU\ .. ro Anch \Ott \\'Cl'C thcl'e f Ot' me \Vhcn 
../ .., "" "" 

no one cles \\'u.s and I \\1L11 al\"-'0.) s lx thet-e for ) ott.i lo,'(; vott ulot. To the 

t'Csl of yon hct-e \\'C gc. c pending stunntct~ \vith Ill) dud. causing all that 

tmublc vJi.th Allie unci :1\shle, do\vn town; Ci.h Hull Put'k Bumps \vi.th 
"' .I 

Lo.nu und:l\nno.; hattcji.ng ottt \vtlh Ki.tn. Pat and :1\nnu ul CYLC O\'Ct' night; 

all the times \vtth Keystian <chut'C.h pul'king lot}. I mi.'-;s yon Kt') tian!; 

Kavuking \\'ith LC)-1).1. <Bat:n Rock \\US the best. Bcudly nccds to take u sho\vce>.Pcsicn k•y Islund \vhats 

th(; t'CO.l name?. tho,';(? \vet-e the best t\vo stunmct·s: the stutuner at Emmuld Luke State Paek \vith Ray and llt) 

t·ootn tnutcs~\~'heee's \~ ully? \\.' ur't-cn fulls \vi.th Dan Bo) uncl ullthe gr<.ul limes \vith yon. ) ott \-e the best. Cunsin<J 

tmttble \vi Daniellc stttlunce 'o-2. Snooki.ng ont of Lo.no's ~Don't slutn the door". I don't need to be tmined 

unymoec ~Dani.cUe". almost \vrcc.kin<; \vith Danielle but yet lxuting Dunn\ in u tucc \vith the 1 con. ~That \\US 

dose~. ~field mci.ng". lnvhccli.ng \\'ith ).1tkc. Danny and Dani.cllc. All the: nights \vith. that ccdain someone~ sleeps 

\\'ell \\1tth othcr·s 6oyfri.cnd .. t COining home feom. the Rntlund ruie in 20 minutes \Vi.th ).1ikt.. Danny wood. 

Ti.nun). and Danicllc. 41
h of Jul) \vith Dan Boy on the luke ~should \vc be scuecd of that lightning?" getting Dan 

Boys cue stuck on the lxuch. The night at the Waitfcmn Yfotm· Inn. Oc.tobee 201h 2001 it vJas the best night; 

\~ altct· t-eflcctoe poles at-e not culs. dogs. dece. tnoo.'-ic. ot· the cut feotn Alice In \9./ ondce Lo.ncl. Get tin<; lost i.n the 

tO\\'n of \r at't'Cn and \raltce you cunnot sec thmugh \,ulLs no maHer \vhut you "iU) and ul\vo) s be nice to squook. 

:4.. D I Ql'OTr rr \rAS TCO S)-1:1\LU Pluying \vith tn) gids Yfaei.ah and Rctta. I lO\\! yon tvJo so \1Ct) nwch. 

:1\lbett und the Pizw. boys. I O\'(;d that pig 1\U the fnn in the hot tnbs. AU the nights I pent \vith my friends 

and my gids. I low yon all so mnch. I can't foegcl Centet• ra)ston; getting in tt'Oltble at the c.ondo,"Yfi.llce' all 

those nights at cutnp ~Chad enough. ~stop theo\ving things al me" ~ pick u bed an) bed". ~oc(.t', Occe". \on gu) s 

at-e 6ti.nd"." Co to bed Yfitchell~; pnssing out at \voek. it \von't happen again nnk.'-is i \VOnt to go home The hot 

beet· be\ at \'o)oek. ~wl\\ i..o; he ·uch u lli.et" :1\U the ti.mcs I spent \vith m\ famih I to~,.'<? )Ott all so Wt"\ tnnch . 
., ..1 .,; .I ..1 

futuoo Plans MO\'c; out of this town 

fOJJorite Saying: ~Bha.o.t, Bhaat. Bha.o.t. Bha.o.t ~. ~What did you say". ~ enongh" 

Quotes: ~Life i.s not so much abont saying Hello. i.t's more about saying Goodbye" 

~Teusl me I'd nC\-'ct' lie to you~ ~If) ott b.:>e someone let them. go. i.f they come back then.? ) om·s fot'CI.'<?t', If not. 

they \vCt'C nc.-'\'el' yottt'S in the fi.t-:;t place." . ~Just beauts(; you lo~Je someone don't al\voys teust them". 

1\d\J\.ce to Und.et-cla.ssm.en.: Al\voys be .. vho ) on ar-e not \vhat people tell you to be. 

WilL I. Andt'CU Sm.ith. \vill my soccct· po i.ti.on to -Anno I; You\'<? a geoo.t playce. I \vi.ll to 111) tht-ee i let-:; to 

ha~,\! an aUi.tude and not to kt an) one push. them aeound, and anything that the) need to li\le life happ), 

and to ~lay onl of us tnuch leonble: that allic and i <JOl i.n. 

Special Thanks: To my paecnL<s I \vould li.ke to thank yon foe all your snppod theough any choice I m.adc. To 

Ill) stSlee A..li..son foe al\"-uys bci.ng lhet-c foe ntc no m.o.Um· \vhat happened. I lo,'C you all so Wt') much. \vithout 
vou i \vould not 6e \vhem I am lodny. 
"' "' 

A c W e.Gio On 
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Lana Joon Kenyon 
Birthday: 0-1u · 5'" I l "i 

Ni.ck.nam.es: LJ. Lmw-Jwn, Wanukins 

1\ctWi.ties: Soccct' middle school- 12'h c;mde. Bo..skctballmiddle-12'". and 

~oftlxtll ~)'" und JOh CJt'CHlc. 

fondest Memories: Hun9in9 \vi.t.h all the CJi.d.<; ... l lovc:: \O\l CJLL)S. 1\U t.hc 

times I :\'>'in. Duni, 1\ncln .. u. Corul-AlinCt and I 9ot i.nlo lmublc! -All the 

tunc." tny CJit-l.s \vCt'C thct·c foe me vJhen I v.:us dO\vn ... thunk yon. -AU the 

time . ., \'>'ith Chungu ... I lO\'C you baby. -AU the limes at ccnlet• Payston. -AU 

the times in the -.xm \vllh ••• ~ I roicl to myself ... sclr. LfO conccds \vidt 

1\nncL The tei.p to mu.<>s \vi.t.h Ouni cTuxi. clri-."<.:es) The Hcul. lti.p lo :viuine 

~P.xx.t-.'ct·~. The Rutland Puie \vi.t.h cTS. DO. B:.-1. [A IX> and uft.ct'l.vw·cb ~ 

Hide and seck". 1\U the lime bumps. •Times in Wuiulwld \v/ c-AS. DC. f:.-A + 1\Sl ~bunt bunt lnnt" and ~ When 

I'm thi.rsty ... " all the limes snooki.n9 out \vi.lh Ouni..-Andt'CU, Corul1\linu and Ou.i..<;lina. Gettin9 my cat·. 1\U dw 

bus ti.cles back feom games and all the slmi.es. 1\U the limes i.n Rtttland with 1\nna and Ouni. <fkeei.n, Black, 

Ommn ... ) Dun i.'s thcoey on -Apti.l 20'". -AU the limes \vilh -AS and :.1W ~T nnlti.c ". 1\llthc puet.y\ ul J-1\ house. The 

midni9hl l.tU\'CL<; lo Za.ch"s \.vi.lh -Alina ~ \rhal poodle?" 15'" biethday \vi.t.h 1\li.na and -Anna in Pmdi.nglon. The 

night T cxas falL" \vith cDB. E-A. J-A + \-1El DO Hallo\vcen paety Cleaning \'i.ncc's leuck \vit.h 1\li.nn ~ the \vt·ong 

si4c uqo.i.n!~ The owenight at 1\lino.'s \vi.th Hannah and Jess ~ 1\Ll0:1\ GO TO BED". Eti.n and I at Boons Bti.dge 

\Vith 0:.1 + JG!! 1\U the ti.m.cs \Vtt.h coml ~ I'm si.ck or \.valki.ttg" The 3G on Buffalo hi.U i.n the Honda. .. That \\.10.5 

some \vei.ed pizw." hchc. 2002 peom J')(Jd \ i.n Ccntce fa\ ston. :,{y 17'" birthdo.\ vJi.th cOD. DC. :x;--.:. [1\. ;-.'0. \'G • 
~~- ~ ~ ~ ~ 

CW>. The Econcl- lodge \vith Jenn) and [ti.n. Tti.ps lo Budi.ngton \vi.lh -Alina ~It's the bump) Road". Tubi.ng 

\vith Duck. Chango., -Alina. and Hannah. Ski.nny-di.pping i.n Eti.n's pool \vi.th -Ashlc). 2Cm ne\..,, yc:ut·s at Eei.n's house 

Cthe nnglcl. Jogging wi.th f:xi.n ~1\t'r2 the) shooting at wl' The lti.p lo Hampton Bca.ch \vi.th Cho.nga. Going to 

Meghnn and Ow.:,c's \vcdcli.ng wi.th :vim·i.et and m) :.1om. :vio~;t nights o.t "voek. 1\llnn) ;.,;y \vith 1\linn and P.ti.n. 

Bemki.ng i.nto the hot tub v.Ji.lh 1\shlc) ancl 7 othce gi.t-l.s. Home Depot \vi.th -Alina and \'ince. Helping \ G theough 

hued times "vi.lh -And) and Ouni. Snwking 1\shlc) i.nlo Ill) house. Culling liai.e at Own Wcb~;lee's house \vi.th 

Ouni and Oui..<;tinCL Bco.c Hunli.ng "vith -AS + VG. The lei.p to Plymouth \.vidt Eti.n. Otoeus ch<;s \vi.th Bt'r2C. 

1\ndec..u. f.ti.ca. and -Amanda. fm sut'Q thc::t'r2's many I missed and man) tnat'r2 to come! 

Fu.tuoo Plans: T akc a yooe off t.o tm .. X?l go to college. get a good job and hu-.'C a ho.pp) li.re <i.f possible> 

f cwoti.te Sayings: " I sa.i.d lo tn.yself .. sell'. ~ I knO\v ... ti.ghl" ... I'll tell ) ou \.vhut Budd) and I don't nwa.n ntu\ lx.." 

Quotes: ~Childhood i~ a jouency nol a mce." <off a bumpce slicked ~Happi.ncss docs not depend upon a full 

pockotbook. but upon a mind full of ti.ch thoughts and a hwd full of ti.ch emotions." c\r. Pctct'sonl. 

1\d\Ji.ce to uru:Letxkssmen; Push ) ouesclf to be the best you can be. 

SpeciaL lhank.s: I \VUnl to thank m) mom foe sti.cking \vith me and not gi.'-'ing up on me C\'Cn theongh ho.ecl limcs

thcmb mom I lo-.'C ) on and al<>o to m\ be·) fti.cncl . I lo .. 'c you! 

\Vill I Luna. Joon Kenyon \viH 1\shlc) Beo\vn the ublili.ty to stu) steong uncl not CUt'r2 \vha.t olhct~ think ancl to 

Bt-cc Ri.lcY. m\ numbct· 15 in Pnskctball 
,/ .I 

A c W e 6oOn 
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Mat:ia Mut:t:ay 
Nam.e :..1cuia Eli:::.ulx!th. Yftn<uy-Ueclanda 

~~~ :..1a)' 19. 1~; 

Ni.ck.n.a.m.es: Gonia... Goeclito... Ria.. Yfio.. and Chucha 

7\ctW\.ti.es: Ski Team 1. &.md L Running Ct'C\V 2. Soccct' 3, Softlnll 3. 

:..1cntol'ing 3 'L' 4, Onc-:<\cts 3. Thespian Society 3. Asst StacJe Yianagee 

\~ ind i.n the \~'illo\vs 3. 

Honot'SI'I..ea.d.et'Ship: Academic Honot' Roll fiest scmestet' 4. Gitfs Stale 3. 

Fondest Memories: AU of the skiing \vi Cito, QuiQue. Mom and Petce•AU 

times hanging out \vi Pctee•:..1a) 20, 2lU.) vJI Am) -<son; QuiQuc)•Tt;·ing 

to be M cool" \V Cei..stin •Glidee t'i.de wl Cht'i.stophce•AU tti.ps to Venezuela \vi 

:..1om. Cito. 1 QuiQuc•\1) 1Gth \vi Chantel Luciano. 11- Ci.to•:..1e Goupee's 'lJ> 

:..1oltz's clo..ssus•Chss \V• Keith 1~ kun•Tt'i.p to Lcb \vi Jcnna•Biolog) •:.1om's 

Chocolate Cr'LUIH Pic <I ,0\'Q you)•AU tim.cs \vi the Lc\vis f-amil) •Sununce 

night \vi Anna and Ash•Tt'i.p lo 0-'Y \vi Ash and MThis smells "-Papa•John Yiayee conced wl :l\nna and Mnying 

flbO\vs"•\\: ocki.ng v .. 'l Cyb and all the ladies•Knc\vi.ng Jane Moeton•Hanging ouV"exeecising" \vi Anna and 

Kaela•Oane's Com eosc•Anna deopping hee Gucken SandvJi.ch in hce lap•0lailc; \vi Anna and Anissa•"g\ln"Kacla

S<:<= I didn't tell anyonc!•E .. 'ee:y minute I h.o.._'e spent vJI IH) clo..ss nto.tc.::s•QuiQne's funk) dance• Planting '-'eggi.cs \vi 

\ i .. ,i.un tooth <1\o\.'e you and Gecg!J•Gmmnto. and Papa and all of the l'no gam.cs•Speoo.ding IH) love \vi 

Ashlcy•Gtt't's ni.9hb \vi Anna and Ashley•Applebee's and Shi.d.ey Temple wl Anna and Ash •Soccee und Softlnll 

scu..sons '!r bus t'i.dcs•Yiaine wl the Anna and the Lm;·s' and extended family + people \ve met•last night in 

Rochestee \vi Anna. Kacla. Jcnna 'l.~ Cito•The Mswim" \vi Jenna•Ka.cla's hangoooe and the evidence in my 

yaed•&.un's Bt>tdge \vi Ash'!~ Becndon•Boo.n's Pwidge wl Dad and the boys•Oa.d wanting to Mspcnd qnalit) time" 

\vi me (I looo ) ouD•leg's wide open. thca.tee 5!-Ash and Anna • Vlinlceball wl Ash. Jay, Anna. Cito, Bt·endon and m.y 
HOT date 1 t1..Stan •Peom '01 •Sum.mee Soccce•Softlnll season \vi Devin and Dana-yon gid.s at'Q CtUZ). I lo\.'C ) ou!•AU 

the shopping tt'i.ps \vi Anna and Ashle) • :..1omnto.'s Pumpkin Bt~ d looo youD•Engli.sh \vi Jennifce, Ricky. Albeet. 

'l. On'i..stophee•Physi.cs \v/ Pablo. Kei..stina. Joanna. 'U· Lance•f-mnkic's caeeot cake•AU limes spent w/ 

Pablo+Ket.stina •Anna com.i.ng to \.>i..sit m.e•Campi.ng vJI Jenn). Ct; stal Shawn, Cht'i.s. , icole and Yfall R •AU tim.es 

spent w' Anna. A hley. Becndon 't Ka.cla d lO\'C you guysiJ•AU the limes I went canoeing Blue Spt'i.ngs•Tt'i.p lo 

, 'YC \VI Dmnto. dnb•Ian Scegca.nt•, 'olan and all the Li.ulc things I t.a.ugh.t him• Peom '03-Th.anh Tt'i..st.a.n•Safety!

Ci.to and QmQuc• :..-1) 18 suept'i.sc•Softlnll \vith Devin •Scni.oe Tt'i.p \vith Anna ~ r Devin. 

Ad.l.?ice: Don't take ad .. ~ce feom an) one. Make ) Ottt' 0\vn dcci.sions. 

WJ1 I, Yfat'i.a :vitmuy. vJi.ll to Censc, an)lhing )Ott need in li.fc d looo yon). To Ceyst.a.l m.y seal on the bus foe 

softlnllif you \VO.rtt it d looo ya!l To Tt'i.st.a.n and Shmvn lo stay the exact sam.e as you at'Q nO\v d looo yon guys). 

To Ashley. the abilil) to t~i.zc ho\v much she i.s loood d looo you). To, Ka.cla. a caecfroe t'Qnto.indce of High School 

li.fe d lO\'e you). To. Bt'Qndon. d looo yonD. To. IH) si.slee Anna, to t~i.zc how nmch she i.s worth and not to settle 

foe an) thing less than peefeclCI LOVE YOLT CHL'CHA). To, my bt'oth.ee 1 olan, and 1n.y si.slee Kelsey, lo get 

\vhalcvce it i.s the) want out of life. To, my lwo brothees Ci.to and QuiQue, the ability to lcaen who they at'Q and 
looo il 

Special 'Ih.anks: Thank ) ou to th.e OLTTST A, DL G community i.n \vh.ich. I am. blessed lo lioo i.n and be a pad of. 

foe all the suppod and foe opening youe aems to me. Thank you lo CIJCeyone al Rochestce School (f"acult) and 

slndcnl.s> foe C\.'etj"lhing. Thank ) ott lo my fami.ly (and ALL of my extended fami.li.es-especi.ally m.y gmndpaecnls. 

the Lc'"vi.s's. and the Lat;.'s.) foe al\vuys being thct'Q foe m.e. and const.a.n.tly t'Qmindi.ng me of Ill) oo.lues and \vho I 

am: ESPF.CIALL Y Ci.to and uiQuc d love and adm.it'Q both. of you so incrodibly much.l 

AcWe.GooOn 
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Bi~thday: 1\ugust 12, 1985 

Nicknames: Bycan, "Ylex~can 
Hobbies/lntet:ests: R~d~n sleds, 4-wheel~n 
Acti\Jities: Soccec, spcead~ng Manuce 
Fondest Memo~ies: Jun1-p~ng 1\nncl, cac 

w~th n1-y sled and aln1-ost tak~ng Dan$ head 
off, R~ing sleds up to "01ik$ house foe his 
6~cthday pact); fcequent tc~ps to Wal-Mact 
w~th Bc~ttney and Couctne); Thece ace a n1-ilhon and a half othecs 

6ut I doni want to wc~te then't out. 
Futu~e PLa ns: Becon'te a cect~f~ed Weldec/Mechan~c 
Fa\Jo~ite Say ings: Whats happn~n, easy k~Uec, wanna die, Enough, 
doni touch n1-e, Jackson, use youc head, Do I have to th~nk foe you, I 

a~nt scaced, hold to and doni let up. 
Quotes: So you th~nk noth~ngs ~n1-poss~6le? Tcy putt~ng toothpaste 

6ack ~n the tube! 
Ad\Jice to Unde~cLassmen: Irn not one to take adv~ce fcon't. 
Pa\Jo~ite 1\~tists/Songs: Ri\GE Cypcess Hill, 1\0DC, Led Zepplin and 

n1-any n1-oce. 
WiLL: I, Bcyant HacVe); w~U the back bathcoon't ~n B~llS coon't to Cody 
Downs and n1-y space t~ces off n1-y aweson'te Tcuck to Couctney Sevecy 

Even though I would l~ke to keep then't. 
SpeciaL Thanks: To n't y pacents and n't y s~tec who son1-ehow wece able 

to put up with n'te. 



Cylas P. Galtaghet: 

Bit'thd.ay: :vfo.y 24th 1985 

Nicknames: :vfe. C\ l(l ·. T(lfn. (y 
~ ~ 

Hobbies/lntet'ests: Bo\vling. the Long Tt,utl Inn. 

·ceculntng at people thxongh car \vtndo\vs i.n Rutland. 

1\cti\Jities: 121
' Ni.ght 

Fondest Mernot'ies: <. ceeunti.ng ut people through car 

\vi.ndo\v tn Rutland, " \VOtxl [i,ght~ a ver) l cwge ntnscle 

head cceunti.ng pi.ntp clucld)' at 1ne ul the Tttnbci.clge 

fate. the fi_ne. clearl' ci.t) of :vfontceuL chutti.ng wi.th good heucted Anteci.cuns on the 

tntet:Ttct. .. 

Futut'e Plans: Bu) ing a lot of ho-hO, uncl Tau tee Pa.stctes, a.nd goi.ng to college. 

Fa\Jot'ite Sayings: "Buca.cooclO: "If I wece a pepper, then I would taste ki.ndu good ... ·: 

.. asst.): I enjo) pte a lot bulla. 

Quotes: " \'\te kno\v not \vho we a.ce. noe wheee wci,e goi_ng, but tn the end the coud 

ends \vhen i.t should begi.1l: "The Boz Ls god. he ea.ens all h.Ls conclnstons Paul 

KttnbulL "Behold the po\vee of Goupea Geeg Ca.pacts 

1\d.\Jice to Und.et'classrnen: "Donl. detve wtth unglu · es on, though i_t betgh.tens the 

da.ekne . i,t darkness all brtghtness 

Fa\Jot'ite 1\t'tists/Songs: Slt,pknot, ICI? Dtslucbecl, Kocrt, Dope, :vfushromn Hea.cl, "~hi,t 
a.nd Bleed': "Shoot and Luddecs " lnptf): ":vfove t_C "43': 

WiU: I ltk<:o \vufrle , I'Ll leave \va.ffles a pa.et of tny \vi.ll. 

Special Thanks: To the Buttecfl): The :vfextca.ns. uncl t.he Gceen hark. tor a.lwuys 

betng th.ece foe tne. Also extra. pectul thank t.o fei.encl and fa.nttl} Dean , PauL 

\1i,ke. huwn, Gceg, Hade): Ju hn, \1mn, Dad, The Bens, :vfy Aunt. Robtn a.ncl anyone 
el e ... 



Holli Bushnell 
Nwt Hol/r Bt.r,fwdl 

Birth.cby pccmbcr, 2dh 19'4 

Nickmmes: Hollidoll, Holli~tcr, and ocher things I'm not c;o fond of 

Honors and Indership. HJSh Honor roll: --ro, Nauonal Honor Sooctv: 10·12, Dean :~ lic;t @ 1m on :s Rock 

(t'llcge: freshman year, sophomore di'' VP @Rochester HJSh ·hoof 

HOObies and Incarsr.s: Musllj .m, phNo;;;r.lphr, music, film bad pop TI' or, for that matter, good TI~ 

music, writmg, reading, mu.'lc, b,Jsketba/1, walking, and ... oh veah ... mu,ic. .. 

Acrivicies: Villt~e Harmony,JV and Varsitv basketball[ @ Rcll.:hc-;ccr and Imon ~c; Rock J, One Aces, 

\ Vmc't1'ki ~~dlcv music fesciral, mwn 's Rock choru.c; and }r:~::; band, Vermont }oung Playwrights, a 

nd \·ariou~· \ VR VP produwons 
Fondest Mtmories: Plwing baskecba/1 wich Dah and muqc with Jium, wandermg in che grm·yard, 

hangmg ouc wJCh Dean [c;eeing f!.JCks and whacnoc], Any time .spent with MollY, making c;andwiche•, 

driving down back roads, long meandering walks, Ben •jerry:c; fcc;cirals, cancra DJnccs, sh.lprnlYf c;mgs, 

Balkan 1\lghc 2002, all Village Harmonv tours and concem, the bu.s breakmg down [ wytimc], leafy, England, Old n~s FcsmaL che lJprooccd tour [meecmg 

}oung Dubs and Kirk and seeing GBS_1, lace night drms wich Heather, conmsauonc; wich Ben, 5ceing Ben plav@ HJShcr Ground, b.1d pop TV wich Heacher, 

bad films wich Heacher, lnshfcsc 2000, concercc; ac chc Ironhorc;c, ciJJC skanky club m Albanv, chc concert in Tamworch, f\'H, creaming 1V and ocher 

filddfepunk @scoplighcs, halaque and Almpie, Chanty hope;, New }cars Eve:,, bonding wich Afic;sa, Chric;cina, and Amy, Cmada wJCh Anven, hiZ,ophrenic 

Tom, and Patrick Brown, Bash Bish Falfc; wich Alida, geccmg lose wJCh Alida, Moring ouc with Emma [che emergency room and che Ob-gvn 's office), Harassing 

Grc~, Dah 'c; new car, London [chc drunken oc.-man and che balding Aussie], Fri,bcc wich Tom and Devon [fallmg up and through the hill] .\fysuc, a wich 

Emiro and \Vater Ecologv for chat macccr, New }ork CJ(y for Dm Gimmni wich Iowa, Grccmg accepted co Imon :., RO<.i, Going co Imon 's Rock, Music in 

World O..dcure, garden mcecingc;, and, in advance, graduacmg from mwn'c; Rock and Rochester. 
Favourite Artists: Far coo manv co name, buc for some highlights... ·ren Nauons, Greac BJS ea, }oung Dub/mere;, Encer chc Haf.pc;, las, Flw;ing Mo]/y, 

Glcngarrv Bhoys, The Puc;h cars, Gusccr, Dave Macchcwc;, Ben Harper, Ben Paccon, The Mosc, The Commicmencs, Chcc B.Jker,john Cofcranc, Duke Ellingcon, 

Procol Harum, &b Marley, &b Dylan, udv.smich Black .\Iamba;:;o, \ Varren Zemn, Moise, loan, Coldplav, The Beacles, The Door,, Rufu, \ ~~ninvrt~ht, Ella 

fitZ1Jerald, Billie Holiday, Ecca Jamec;, Bes.'le mich,jcff Bucklev, Village Harmonv,jonatha Brooke, Eli:; a Cmhy, Our udy Peace,j~mi Hcndrir, Frank ::appa, 

Arrogant \Vormc;, KfJCh Murprv, \ Vdd Asparagu_c;, Popcorn Bchanor, Mormg \1iolacions, Powderfinger,jack Johnson, Flickcrscick,josh Dodc' B.md, &b Dylan, 

DI.'Pacch, Rusnc Orercones, Ke1llla, and, gencra/{y ,speaking, any bad di,co. 
Favourite Rims: Bras.c:ed Of~ LJCC!e Voice, The Commitments, Moncv ~ychon and che Holv Grail, Ed \ Vood, Ravenous, Lc Pacce dec; Loups, A me lie, Freaks, 

Casablanca, Rocky Horror P1ccurc how, Memenco, Abduccion Oub, \Vakmg Ned Derinc, The Full Aioncv, and Bridget jones DJJry. 

Favourite Proks: 'Vlc'- G.>mc Cndmt~ \Vall~· umb, anvching by joe Gcro, yiud IVt.df jogcm Gaarder, C}[(:hcr m rht· Rn.~JD almger. 

Favourite Sayings: Nchac plan fails, F minU.'i N "em ... veah ... okveah ... veah ... ," Nw1ch che .c;omcching and che c;omeching," "chcre:s a hill chere," NLESTER," "muc;c be 

che crack, " Nhold che phone. " 

Quoces: N\ Vichouc music, Me would be a mf,cake "-Friednch ['\iec;:;sche 

"In chree words I can ,c;um up ereryching I learned abouc life: IC goes on.''- Robcrc Frosc 

7're never lee my ghooling interfere wich my educanon "· Mark Twain 
future Plans: Concinue wich college @richer imon'c; RO<.i or c;omcwherc eJ,c, ewe! che world, liscen co music, lead .m exceptional and dclighcful life, die, scm 

a~ am. 
Advice to Underclassman: Follow your dreams, erervchm.g IS rownable If you make che cHore. lire vour life co chc bm of vour ahi1ItV and, mo.;c ~mporrancl~·, 
en;oy yaursclf. Don 'c waJC for your life co bcgm, ;ump in and scare IC. Will: rry kid:., I need e1rrvching l'rc goc, but .1sk me and I can probabh· ac;sfc;c rau wich 

it. 



Caleb J. Clegg 
Birthday: Occ.1orh ,S., 

Nicknames: Carebear, olo, Professor 

Honors/ Leadership: }ou are the sheep, I am the he pard! tanding up for 

myself and my beliefs no matter who challenges the idealism. 

Hobbies/ Interests: \Vriting poetry, personal essays, {yrics, and shorr srories. 

nowboarding;skaceboarding. Da' ladies!!! 

Activities: \Vriting, snowboarding, skateboarding, computer usage, 

sno\vshoCJng, hiking, and camping ... 

Fondest Memories: Cra~y B-Dav Bashes; Ludicrist harty parciec;; Christmas 

wnh da' fam; mednacing[finding myself] in the quite woods of Vermonr; snowboarding and snowshoeing with che 

crew; nothing buc unrouched snow filled trees and long screeching c;lopes; when writing became my hobby, che people 

around could under rand my idealism instead of discarding my realism. 

Future Plans: Pursue writing roche max, make mad money and you know I can, live in Cali~ NY City, Vi sic Europe, 

Australia, andjamaica ... 

Favorite Sayings: A coward dies one hundred deaths; a bra\ e man dies buc on{y once. 

Do you see the chalice as half-full or half-empty? 

Quotes: r7he forbidden IS pure dec;ire ro chose chat are held by it'; rescriccinggrasp:' -Caleb Clegg 

Advice to Underclassmen: GO TO BURLINGTON FOR FUN, NOT RUTLAND! 

Favorite Artists/songs: Bob Dylan,)Imi Hendrix; Notorious BIG; Eminem; Dre; noop; DLHX; \VU-TANG; N\VA; 

NA j Method Man; Red Man; Funk Master Flex, Produce ions; Lee Perry; Dr. Alimanrado; Bob lvlarley; Augucuss 

Pablo; and Toots and che Maycals. 

Will: !give my body roche earrh char developed ic and !give my soul roche path !go. 

Special Thanks: To moe her earrh for che kindness she has given us. To my friends chat have always been there for 

Cavebear, like Tony, Nathan, lj, Galen. .. And the greatest thanks of them all goes co my loving mother; who ha5 stayed 

by my side and will always do so until~ in return stand by her. 

A c W e GloOn 
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justin Stasiuk 
Birthday:July 21 

Nicknames:j,JD 

Honors/Leadership: President of Future Business Leaders of America, Graduate of RAVC 

Computer Tech, CCNA certified, I think that I made honors once. 

Hobbies/Interests: Listening to music, going to concerts, spending time with my sisters, and 

doing stuff with friends. 

Fondest Memories: ccGoing to my first Korn and Disturbed concert:; Taking random trips to 

Rutland and getting kicked out of the Wal-Mart parking lot at 2:ooam, Getting shot with a BB 

Gun for a pint of Ice Cream, and Extreme Sledding. 

Future Plans: Go to a technical college and major in Computer engineering and meeting 

Jonathan Davis in person and spending the day with him. 

Favorite Sayings: Who are you?, SA STY!!!, jess!" 

Quotes: ccFor once in my life IH like to be really set free, Let me be me:; KORN; B.B.K 

Advice to Underclassmen: Always go with your gut feeling because 9 out of 10 times it is going 

to be the right one, be yourself 

Favorite Artists/Songs: Korn, Disturbed, Flaw, Taproot. Korn-blind, Justin, reclaim my place, 

thoughtless, clown, shoots and ladders, falling away from me and freak on a leash somebody 

someone, A.D.I.D.A.S, good god, here to stay, alone I break, just about all the others .. Disturbed

prayer, liberate, voices, shout ... Flaw-only the song survive, pay back, whole, 

Amendment ... Taproot- Poem 

Special Thanks: I would like to thank my parents who have stuck with me through the years, 

without them I would be nowhere in life. My friends and family. I would like to thank Jonathan 

Davis, for his inspiring and poetic words, for with out them i would be nothing. 

A c W eGio On 
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Dean Blomquist 
Birthday: June Id\ 1:J34 
Nickmmes: Spike, Deana, D.B. 

Fondest Memories: The drive-in with lviatty, Char, Jess, and Pagie, 

The ;pur of the moment trips to Rutland or wherever with the gang, 

No Brendan it's my hat!, The entire summer of '011 The park after 

Tunbridge Fair [Not on the corner], Spending time with friends, 

getting kicked out of K-Aiart, \ Val-lvlart, Ames, Staples, and B-)'s in 

\V. Leb all within a half hour, lviike you're a riot, seeing the looks on 

peoples faces with my mo-hawk, Bethel A1t. Road in Shawn's car, jumping the bridge on Blackmere Blvd, 

stealing Mike's car, playing bumper cars on a one lane bridge with a car full of people, c~occo and the copy 

room'~ Boom-Booms. 

Future Plms: Go to college after taking a year off to see the country. 

Favorite Saymgs: Dancing Bear!, Monkey! 

Quotes: c7n an age of nothing, at a time when we stand at the brink of our own destruction-strengthen your 

belie£ in the future of humanity, in things of this world which cannot easily be perceived, awaken that 

which lies dormant now within your soul, re-ignite the flame of you consciousness and measure the strength 

of your conviction, reveal the lie. Renounce your hatred, seek, find, and embrace the truths you are 

fortunate enough to discover, cherish them, use them to anchor you in the sea of chaos that is the world we 

live in. \ Vhen twilight draws near, when you are pushed to the very limits of your soul, when it seems that 

all you have left are the dead remnants of the fabric of your life- BELIEVE" -Disturbed 

Advice to Underclassmen: Be yoursel£ no matter what anyone else thinks or says about the true you, and 

never give up no matter what. 

Favorite Art&s,&ngs: Disturbed, Korn, System of a Down, Linkin Park, Slipknot, White, Rob Zombie, 

Slayer, Drowning Pool. 

Special Thanks: I would like to thank my mom and dad for always being there for me and supporting me no 

matter what I did. My friends, justin, Paul, Mike, Cylas, Charllote, and Matty, Thank You! The staff at 

RHS for never giving up on me and pushing me to do my best. And anyone else I may have missed, I'm 

Sorry, but Thank You. 

A -. W e. Glo On 
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Graduation 2003 
Sanders {]la]lenges RHS Graduates: 'Participate in Your ColDltry' 

By Martha Slater 

Wet, chilly weather on Saturday, June 14 moved Rochester High 
School's graduation ceremony from its traditional spot on the village park to 
the school auditorium. The 25 members of the Rochester High School Class of 
2003 processed in, led by class marshals Shawn Settlers and Fnmcesca 

Sherman. The Rochester School Band, directed by 
Carol Cronce, played "Pomp and Circumstance." 

Quoting William Shakespeare in her salutatory 
address, Maria Zucca advised her classmates, ''to 
thine own self be true." She recalled finding her own 
path through her involvement in theater, noting "it 
gave me the confidence to be myself." She also paid 
tnbute to her parents as excellent role models and 
concluded with another liternry quote, this one from 
Robert Frost, as she urged her fellow graduates to 

''take the road less traveled." 
Valedictorian Hannah Gephart spoke about the meaning of community 

(''this community is unique. It made you care and it made you friendly.") and 
challenged them: "stretch yourself beyond the 
greatest you can imagine. There is no excuse to 
give your life just half a try!" 

Java Hubbard administered the Freeman's 
Oath to the graduates. Class President Devin 
Bourassa announced that the class gift was a 
monetacy donation to SkateSpace. Class advisor 
Tony Goupee, teacher George Moltz, and a 
number of community members announced the 
awards. 



In his Charge to the Class, Vermont's U.S. 
Congressman, Bernard Sanders, said he was impressed 
with the amount of community support for the 
graduates, as evidenced by the number of people 
attending the ceremony and the many businesses and 
community groups that gave awards and scholarships. 

Sanders challenged the graduates to ''think about 
the world in which you are living and participate in 
the political process. In a generation in which more 
young people do not vote than do, I know and believe 
that you will be the exception to rule. Your nation 

needs you in ways in which this nation has not needed you before. Stand up 
and solve some of the problems that our generation has not solved, and make 
this world better for the generation that comes after you." 

Sanders concluded by noting, "An American is someone who is proud of 
being free, tolerates dissent, respects other people's ideas, and most of all, 
participates in his or her country." Following the presentation of the class by 
WNWSU Supt. Dr. Bernard Ellis, diplomas were awarded to each of the 
graduates by Principal Dick Bryfogle and school board chairman Becky 
Donnet. 

The Class of 2003 graduates of Rochester High School are: Coral Allen, 
Erin Andrews, Dean Blomquist, Devin Bourassa, Holli Bushnell, Gregocy 
Caparis, Caleb Clegg, Danielle Cutting, Nathan Dukes, Jessica Dtmham, John 
Fitzpatrick, Cylas Gallagher, Hannah Gephart, Bcyant Harvey, Lana Kenyon, 
Paul Kimball, Michael Labejs~ Anna Lary, Zachary LeClair, Maria Murray, 
John Sabau, Andrea Smith, Justin Stasiuk, Danny Wood, and Maria Zucca. 
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Back row from left to right: Sue Brennan-Class Advisor, Steve Bennett, Eric Fifield, Adam Sargeant, Shawn 
Settlers, Andrew Stringer, Cody Downs, Michael Farrington, & Jeff Swan-Class Advisor. Front row from left 
to right: Francesa Sherman, Crystal Crete, Ashley Kolesnik, Mickaela Downs, Jennifer Mitchell, Renee Shaw, & 
Alisha Curley. 

As; We Gt.o On 
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Back row from left to right: Matthew Champion, Carl Burns, Ryder Lary, Jay Moltz, Aaron Trombley, Staci Cutting, Brittany 
Roberts, & Joanna Labejsza. Middle row from left to right George Moltz-Class Advisor, Mylinda Richardson, Stephanie Foley, 
Trista Shepard, Gabriela Riley, Emily Dunham, Danielle LeClair, Ryan Campbell, Courtney Severy, Stephanie Gorton, & Karen 
Allen-Class Advisor. Front row from left to right: Amber Therrien, James Allen, Charles Schattenkerk, & Brendon Thurston. 
Missing from picture: Amanda Beane, Jason Leno, John Gaboury, Harley LaPlante, & Sheena Parker. 
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Back row from left to right: Nathan Comes, Steven McGuffin, Kyle Wilson, Forrest Patterson, Anna Isaacson, 
Andrew McFarlin, & Emily Englehardt. Middle row from left to right: Zeus Lary-Class Advisor, Kelly Huber
Class Advisor, Christopher Crete, Benjamin Kingsbury, Benjamin Gallagher, Billy Wood, Spencer Mendell, 
Tristan Klein, Dayna Bourassa, Erica Holmquist, Sarah Paquette, & Michael Sharier. Front row from left to 
right: Katelyn Bowen, Bailey Harvey, Nicole Champion, & Nikita Rhoades. Missing from picture: Ashley 
Brown, Corey Parker, & Kelli Mongeur. 
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Back row from left to right: Jody Martin, Cody LaPlante, Amanda Brown, Louis Englehardt, Lucas Pelletier, 
Dustin Roberts, & Cullen Haskins. Third row from left to right: Molly Harvey, Libby White, Mian O'Dowd, 
Sammy Jo Wood, Sean Therrien, Jenny Moltz, & Jessica Foley. Second row from left to right: Harley 
Eramo, Jenny Dorman, Tricia Maurais, Samantha Cutting, Heather Gorton, & Kayla Shepard Front row 
from left to right: Kristen Gendron, Erica Parker, Jessica Kolesnik, Sandra Dunham, & Brian Dunbar. 
Missing from picture: William Danforth, Kailah Doyle, Casey Massimino, Ashley Mears, & Samatha Walker. 





Back row from left to right: Becky Dorman, Dos Curley, Scott Mitchell, , Eli Holmquist, Pat Crowley, Ashley 
LeBlanc, & Alia Frisco. Third row from left to right: Christine Meagher, Justin Brouillard, Jonathan Belisle, & 
Desiree Boardman, Second row from left to right: Joey Schattenkerk, Desiree Bourassa, Annie White, Samantha 
Mishkit, Laura Smith, & Stephen Foley. Front row from left to right: Corey Curtis, Sonya Stone, Richard 
Gaboury, Missing from picture: Jonathan Viola. .-------





Back row from left to right: Jeanelle Achee, Alex Kelly, Taylor Fuller, Cerise Chamberlain, Vanessa 
Mongeur, Herman Manning, Billy-Jo Leonard, Kiersten Needham, Midori Cruikshank. Middle row from 
left to right: Stephanie Denis, Toni Richardson, Krystal Bowen, David Crowley, Douglas Kingsbury, Will 
Carlson. Front row from left to right: Sidney Twitchell, Amanda Bowen, John Champion, Daniel New, & 
Jacob Hubbard. Missing from picture: Megan Harvey. 
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Sue Brennan 
English & Drama Teacher 

Diana Clegg-Brown 
Title I Tutor 

Karen Allen 

Dick Bryfogle 
Acting Principal 

Jacki Crawford 
Special Educator 

Meg Allen 

Susan Bushnell 
Family Consumer Science Teacher 

Carol Cronce 
A s: w e. uo o... Music Teacher 

e. 2. 

Sarah Allen 
Educational Assistant 

Barry Chadwick 
Science Teacher 

Kristy DeCoff 
Guidance Assistant 



Kevin Dougherty 
Network Administrator 

Zeus Lary 
P. E. Teacher 

Debbie Matthews 
Special Educator 

Harv Downs 

Valerie Levitan 
Educational Assistant 

George Moltz 
Social Studies 
Teacher & A.D. 

Tim Dunham 
Maintenance Director 

llene Levitt 

Gladys Nielsen 
Media Specialist 

Joyce Gendron 
Hot Lunch Cook 

Nancy Manning 

~~~Rm~ Coordinator 

Paul Parsons 
English Teacher 



Math Teacher 

Mary -Ann Schulze 
Educational Assistant 

Jeff Swan 
Math Teacher 

Bill Zucca 
Technology Teacher 

BobbiRood 
Guidance Counselor 

Dick Schulze 
Driver's Education Teacher 

KristiTate 
VfLSP Advisor 

Elaine Roth 
Hot Lunch Cook 

Geraldine Shaw 
Custodian 

Chris Thompson 
Educational Assistant 

Wendy Heist 
FCS Substitute 
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Renee Monguer 
Ed Assistant 

Paula Sternberg 
Computer Rm Supervisor 

Martha Yankowski 
Educational Assistant 

Brenda Buker 
Educational Assistant 
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High School Chorus: Back row from left to 
right: Trista Shepard, Stephanie Foley, & 
Mandy Beane. Front row from left to 
right: Amber Therrien & Alisha Curley. 

Rochester School Band: Back 
row from left to right: Carol 
Cronce-Director, Samantha 
Mishkit, Jody Martin, Jenny 
Dorman, Eli Holmquist, Cullen 
Haskins, Rebecca Dorman, & 
Taylor Fuller. Front row front 
left to right: Casey Massimino, 
Herman Manning, Alex Kelly, 
Jennifer Moltz, Mian O'Dowd, 
Cerise Chamberlain, & Toni 
Richardson. 

Middle School Chorus: Back row left to right: Annie White, Jenny Donnan, Samantha Mishkit, Jody Martin, Lucas Pelletier, Cullen 
Haskins, Amanda Brown, Ashley LeBlanc, Sonya Stone, Becky Donnan, &Alia Frisco. Middle row from left to right: Amanda Bowen, Billy 
Danforth, Kayla Shepard, Erica Paker, Molly Harvey, Kiersten Needham, Libby White, Megan Harvey, Jeanelle Achee, Jonathan Viola, 
Kristen Gendron, Vanessa Mongeur. Front row from left to right: Joey Schattenkerk,Christine Meagher,Will Carlson, Herman Manning, 
Harley Eramo, Midori Cruikshank, Stehpanie Denis, Mian O'Dowd, Jessica Foley, Cerise Chamberlain, & Toni Richardson. 



~ J Cabaret ~ J 
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~rama 
Twelfth NJght 
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Cro•• Country 

Back row from left to right: Jenny Moltz*, Samantha Mishkit, Jody Martin*, Ben Kingsbury*, Erica 
Holmquist*, Francesca Sherman, Benny Gallagher*, Jay Moltz*, Eli Holmquist, and Coach George 
Moltz. Front row from left to right: Annie White, Erica Parker*, Libby White*, John Gaboury*, and 
Jessica Kolesnik. Missing from picture: Spencer Mendell* and Dylan Tate. *=Ran in Vermont State 
Championships. 

No Seniors, no Juniors, no problem-still the fastest team ever ... Girls 3rd in States, Boys 4th, only 8th graders in the 
race ... back-handspring and handstand exhibition in the Thetford gym ... snow at States ... driving around the flagpole at 
Union Vtllage Dam ... Ben vs. Benny in the cake-eating contest...snowball fights & sledding at the party ... the storm 
on the way to Bingo ... 3.1 miles at Blue Mtn?! Won five trophies anyway ... the "Great Pumpkin"award at CVL's 
... Eli's championship & Jody's course record .. Spencer's cast, Annie's back, Jenny's Mono ... the Blue Jay mascot & 
Jody's awesome finish at People's ... the girl's trophy at U-32 & Thetford .. medalists at the Chase Race ... being 
interviewed at the Chase Race.... Benny's "moments of glory'' at U-32, leading the pack the wrong way! ... the 
Allen sisters' starring role in "cool down" runs ... the car from Aruba. .. Sarah loves the stumpy run. 
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Back row from left to right: Danielle LeClair, Joanna Labejsza, Stephanie Gorton, Courtney Severy, 
Staci Cutting, Amber Therrien, Anna Isaacson, Dayna Bourassa, Sarah Paquette, & Coach Sue 
Clarke. Middle row from left to right: Emily Doughty, Renee Shaw, & Alisha Curley. Front row 
from left to right: Bailey Harvey, Andrea Smith, Lana Kenyon, Anna Lary, Devin Bourassa, & 
Katelyn Bowen . 

.... ' . \ ·:.· . . · ~ . 
. ' . 

• 
·~ 
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Back row from left to right: Matthew Champion, Harley LaPlante, John Gaboury, Ben Kingsbury, Ryder Lary, Cody 
Downs, Billy Wood, Aaron Trombley, Chris Crete, Shane McFarlin, Tristan Klein, Mike Farrington, Jay Moltz, & 
Coach Willard Mills. Front row from left to right: Michael Labejsza, John Sabau, & Bryant Harvey. 
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Middlfl ~ehool 
Girl• ~oee{lr 

Back row from left to right: Allison Paquette, Terry Paquette, Harlie Eramo, Casey Massimino, Molly Harvey, 
Samantha Cutting, Kayla Shepard, Libby White, Sammy Jo Wood, Erica Parker, Heather Gorton, Desiree 
Bourassa, Samantha Mishkit, Jessica Foley, Amanda Brown, Kirsten Domas, Ashley LeBlanc, & Christine 
Meagher. Front row from left to right: Krystal Bowen, Jessica Kolesnik, Jody Martin, Midori Cruikshank, Vanessa 
Mongeur, Megan Harvey, Jeanelle Achee, Kiersten Needham, & Billy-Jo Leonard. 
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Middlfl ~ehoot 
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Back row from left to right: Brian Corcoran-Assistant Coach, Eli Doughty, Bill Danforth, Brian Dunbar, Cody 
LaPlante, Lucas Pelletier, Louis Englehardt, Dustin Roberts, Cullen Haskins, Sean Therrien, & Barry Chadwick
Coach. Front row from left to right: Daniel New, Douglas Kingsbury, Alex Kelly, Justin Brouillard, Richard 
Gaboury, Taylor Fuller, Jonathan Viola, Corey Curtis, John Champion, & Stephen Foley. 



Back row from left to right: Coach Andy Sale, Stephanie Gorton, Staci Cutting, Mickaela Downs, 
Jennifer Mitchell, & Renee Shaw. Middle row from left to right: Lana Kenyon, Anna Lary, 
Devin Bourassa, & Danielle Cutting. Front row: Corey Parker. 

The Rochester Girl's Varsity Basketball team ended the season with a 
3-18 record This record however does not reflect the success of this year's 
team. There were many games that were very close and could have gone 
either way. There was also a great deal of improvement from the beginning 
of the season to the end On top of that some very important lessons were 
learned by all. This year's captains were Devin Bourassa and Anna Lary. 
They were excellent leaders throughout the season and despite the losses, 
they helped keep the spirit of the team at a high level. Everyone should be 
proud of this great group of young ladies. ,.., Coach Andy Sak 
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Back row from left to right: Earl Kingsbwy-Coach, Chris Crete, Michael Sharier, Carl Burns, 
Shawn Settlers, Aaaron Trombley, Forrest Patterson, Ben Kingsbwy, Ryder Lary, & Leonard 
Settlers-Assistant Coach. Front row from left to right: John Gabowy, Ryan Campbell, Billy 
Wood, Eric Fifield, Matthew Champion, Jay Moltz, & Kyle Wilson. 

The Varsity team had a challenging season. Although they didn't 

win any games, they played with a great deal of heart and never gave up. 

This was possibly the youngest varsity team in the state being made up of 

one junior, seven sophomores, and two freshmen. With the experience 

they gained and everyone coming back, next year looks very promising. 

-Earl Kingsbury, Coach 
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'V Girla aak~tball 

Back row from left to right: Gabriela Riley, Dayna Bourassa, Ashley Kolesnik, Erica 
Holmquist, J ody Martin. Front row from left to right: Sarah Paquette, Nikita Rhoades, 
Bailey Harvey, Katelyn Bowen, Nicole Champion. Missing from picture: Coach 
Brandi Sargent. 

JV Girls 2002-2003 Basketball Season 

Because I don't have a full page to express my proudest moments of this 
past basketball season, let me start by saying ''Thank you" to a fun, 
outgoing, positive team, and to the very supportive parents, and school 
staff that made this season possible. 
Ashley, Bree, Erica, Nikita, Katelyn, Nicole, Bailey, and Sarah ended 
this season as a winning team, as they were praised by other coaches, 
athletic directors, and officials for having great sportsmanship and . . 
never gtvmg up. 
Rochester is building a great sports program and with the interest and 
dedication of this towns young adults, I am very proud to be a part of 
it, as we are seeing great things develop each year. 
Looking forward to next season, Coach Brandi Sargent. 





Back row from left to right: Earl Kingsbury-Coach, Chris Crete, Michael Sharier, Carl 
Burns, Shawn Settlers, Aaaron Trombley, Forrest Patterson, Ben Kingsbury, Ryder Lary, & 
Leonard Settlers-Assistant Coach. Front row from left to right: John Gaboury, Ryan 
Campbell, Billy Wood, Eric Fifield, Matthew Champion, Jay Moltz, & Kyle Wilson. 

The Junior Varsity team finished with a record of 1-12. The win 

total doesn't reflect how well the team played or how much they 

improved By the end of the season every game was competitive. Their 

record would have been better if half the team wasn't splitting time 

between both JV's and Varsity. Next year looks good with many 

returning players and a good group of 8th graders moving up. 
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Back row from left to right: Erica Parker, Samantha Mishkit, Kayla Shepherd, Heather Gordon, 
Molly Harvey, Jody Martin, Libby White, Amanda Brown, Desiree Boardman, Ashley 
LeBlanc, Annie White, Kristen Gendron, & Coach Julie Martin. Front row from left to 
right: Sammy Jo Wood, Samantha Cutting, Desiree Bourassa, Harley Eramo, & Jessica 
Foley. 



Back row from left to right: Robert Long-Assistant Coach , Dustin Roberts, Patrick 
Crowley, Lucas Pelletier, Cullen Haskins, Eli Holmquist, & Coach Barry Chadwick. 
Front row from left to right: Billy Danforth, John Champion, Richard Gaboury, & Brian 
Dunbar. 



Back row from left to right: Nikita Rhoades, Kelly Mongeur, Crystal Crete, Dayna Bourassa, Mickaela 
Downs, Jennifer Mitchell, Renee Shaw, Staci Cutting, & Coach Richard Schulze. Front front from left 
to right: Joanna Labesjza, Ashley Brown, Devin Bourassa, Maria Murray, Nicole Champion, & Katelyn 
Bowen. Missing from photograph: Kristen Gendron. 

The 2003 softball team had a pretty successful year. Compiling a 7 wins and 8 loss season was a big 
improvement over our 3 win and 13loss record of last year. There was a lot of improvement in every 
aspect of the game for all players. With only 2 seniors, 4 juniors, 3 sophomores, 5 freshmen, and an 
8th grader joining us to finish out the season the future looks very promising. It is sad to say goodbye 
to our seniors. Devin Bourassa was the glue that kept the team's spirit high and was the team leader 
and permanent captain. She will be greatly missed. The other senior, Maria Murray, will be missed 
for her dedication and joyful personality. This girl's team 
won a play-off game for the first time in a few years but 
lost to the number one seed in the next game. I am very 
pleased with the progress made by all players this year and 
look forward to the team having a better record next year. 
The team members and I would like to thank Kristen 
Gendron, our 8th grader, for coming up to join our team at 
the end of the year. Having a consistently accurate fairly 
fast pitcher made us a better team and took a lot of 
pressure off everyone else. I enjoyed working with 
everyone and I hope everybody will return next year. 
With the addition of next year's incoming 9th graders the 
future looks extremely promising. -coach Dick Schulze 





Back row from left to right: Forrest Patterson, Cody Downs, Andrew Stringer, Ryder 
Lary, Matthew Champion, Aaron Trombley, Jay Moltz. From row from left to right: 
John Gaboury, Steven McGuffin, Brian Dunbar, Kyle Wtlson, & Tristan Klein. Miss
ing from picture: Coach-Harvey Downs & Assistant Coach-George Motlz. 

The baseball team showed improvement this spring, playing very 
competitive ball. The boys won seven games, and among their losses were 
five one-run defeats. Rochester earned the #8 seed in the Division IV 
tournament, and defeated Cabot in the first round before losing to eventual 
state champions from Richford in the quarterfinals. The highlight of the 
season probably was an exciting one-run victory over perennial baseball 
power South Royalton, a team that Rochester hadn't beaten in more than a 
decade. All of these accomplishments were the work of a young Rocket 
squad, with no seniors and only two juniors, so the future looks bright on the 
diamond 

Four Rochester players earned Central Vermont League honors. 
Catcher Jay Moltz, a sophomore, was named first-team all-league; junior 
Cody Downs garnered second-team honors; and two more sophomores, 
Aaron Trombley and Ryder Lary, were recognized on the honorable mention 
list. Pitcher Forrest Patterson; 200 baseman John Gaboury; and 3n1 baseman I 
DH Andrew Stringer also enjoyed impressive seasons. 
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Back row from left to right: Assistant Coach Charlie Martin, Jody Martin, Amanda Brown, 
Annie White, Kristen Gendron, Jessica Foley, & Coach Brandi Sargent. Front row from left 
to right: Jennifer Moltz, Desiree Bourassa, Samantha Mishkit, Erica Parker, Laura Smith, 
Kayla Shepard, & !Gersten Needham. 

Congratulations to the 2003 7th and 8th Grade Girls Rochester Softball Team! 

These young ladies proved that they are great softball players! 
Besides the 12 - 1 record, they showed class and hard work on and off 

the field during the two month season. We were not only up against other 
7th and 8th grade teams, some nights we played against all 8th graders 

and other nights we played against JV teams! 
Have a wonderful summer, see you next year! ....Coach Sargent 
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National tlonor 

Back row from left to right: Michael Labejsza, James Allen, Jay Moltz, Joanna Labejsza, 
Jennifer Mitchell, Ashley Kolesnik, Hannah Gephart, Gabriela Riley, & Crystal Crete. 
Front row from left to right: Lillian Marsh, Stephanie Gorton, Staci Cutting, Courtney 
Severy, & Francesca Sherman. Missing from photo: Jessica Dunham. 

2003Nat:ional Honor Society inductees: back row left to 
right: James Allen, Jay Moltz, Joanna Labejsza, Jennifer 
Mitchell, Ashley Kolesnik, & Gabriela Riley. Front row left 
to right: Stephanie Gorton, Staci Cutting, & Courtney Severy. 
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TIT INNER TRADITIONS 
I B E A R e9'C'o M P A N Y 

Publisher of books on I he spirilual, cullural, and mylhic lradilions of !he world, 

heal!h and healin8, new science, v1s1onary art, divinalion, and personal lransformalion, 

as well as recordin3s of elhn1c music and accompanimenls for medilalion. 

lnlroducin3 our newesl imprinls: 

c. B1ndu Books 

"Books on spirituality and self-transformation 

especially for youn3 adults." 

Bear Cub Books 

"Books for kids !hal feed lhe 

srowins mind, body, and spirit" 

Bear & Co,.,pony 

Heoltn8 Arts Press 

Oesliny Books 

Pork S!reel Press 

Inner Trodi!.ons en lspoiiol 

One Pork S!reel Rochesler, Vermont 05767 

802-767-3174 • fox: 802-767-3726 

www.lnnerTrodiltons.com 

Co'!:r~ ns 
to tlii gr. seniors 

o/ 2002-2003 



the INN place to be! 

The Huntington House 
INN 

Traditional Pub Fare 
to Fine Dining 

Wednesdays thru Sundays 
for Dinner beginning at 5pm 

and Sunday at lOam for Brunch! 
Reservations Suggested 

Not Required ... but for your convenience. 

On the Park Rochester, Vermont 802.767.9140 

Congratulatiol16 (]ass of 2 0 0 3! 



:4 Pull-c_Suvice Conununil\ Gt:dit Union 
v 

Competitive Rates on 
SAVINGS CHECKING LOANS 

IRA'S CD'S 
MORTGAGES \ 1SA DEBIT CARDS 

DIRECT DEFDSITS 

Bethel 802-234-9232 
Rochester 802-767-3333 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 2003! 

Harvey's 
Plumbing & Electrical 

Route 100, 
South Rochester, vr 

Phone 767-3241 
FAX 767-3318 

Plumbing 
Electrical 
Excavation 

DmnpTrocks 
Snow Removal 
Gravel Products 

CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES! 

David Barnard Randy Garner Lyndon Mann 
Director Director 

Day 

4 Franklin Street 
P.O. Box 357 

Randolph, VT 05060 
802-728-3222 

Director 



Louis Donnet 
46 Mountain View Loop 

Rochester, VT 05767 
802 767-3098 

email: donnets@sover.net 

Insured and Licensed 

Loti' a 

~~· 
Family Hairstyling 

Tuesday - Friday 
9am-5pm 
Saturday 

Sam -lpm 

Closed Mondays 
Evenings by Appointment 

Wednesday until 7pm 
Thursday until 9pm 

Louella Hunt Giddings 
South Main Street 

Rochester, VT 05767 
767-4771 

Gear River Inn 
and Tavern 

Chef-Dwned Kid-Tested Mother-Approved 

Stay at our Inn with its beautiful tting on the 
Tweed River featuring 30 mrnfortable rooms. 

Our chef -owned restaurant offers delidous fcxrl from 
lite fare to gourmet dining. Banquet fadlities available. 

Inquire about our wedding pickage. Friendly. full
servire Tavern Lcx:ated on snowmoble trails. 

Park & ride. Ride dinrt 

VISA MasterCard, & Dismver A~pted 
Route 100 North Pittsfield Vermont 05762 

(802) 746-7916 

LCS 
Lnntrols Ire 

P.O. Box 286 
Rochester, Vermont 05767 

Phone: 802-767-3128 Fax: 802-767-9888 

lnstnrnentation
Telernetry-

1\1/otor Control 



\ ( , at Clovis Point 

147 North Main St. :Roc.OO;ter, V enmnt Of:i101 

Tod&u~ ronsigwuu • .., .... m;Jct Heather Mastc110n at 
{~2 767%64 or hrothe[@t}ovisrninLrom 

Hancock Building Supply 
See t.S for all yar tune ~r ard reN COI'1StJurtion reeds 

"Paintings • Building Hardware 

fun 1vith 
Californi, 
Paint & 
Stains" 

• Window and Screen 
Repairs 

• Glass-Plexiglass 
• Tool Rentals 
• Plumbing and Electrical 

Supplies 

Rt. 100, Hancock, VT 767-3955 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 

fmn.kertbttrg 1\gertc)r, ln.c. 
bgut South Mam St1 t - &lx 456 

Randolph VT05000TeL(002 728 9158 

NECCO, INC. 
New ErglarD Qrstn.dion Co. 

P.O. Box 418 
Waitsfieki, Verrront 05673 

Pl-0\E (802) 496-4400 FAX (802) 496-9510 
BVIAL reccc@.Ncvtcan 

?f ·u 
~" Spardding Design 

, 

cott W. Putne) 
(802) 234-9550 
fa:x: (802) 234-5824 

Mam St., P.O. Box 8 
BetheL VT 05032 

email:print a spauldmgpress.com 

E G. Etnn'to 

~aso11. Co11.txuctor 

P.O. Box 141 

Gm11.vtlle VT 05747 

Call8(f2 767-3797 

Ben Franklin 
Variety Store 
Randolph, VT 05060 

802-728-3781 

Congratulations to the Rochester High chool Seniors! 

from the 

Rochester Chamber Music Society, Ltd. 
P.O. Box 377 * Rochester, VT 05767 

Publicit): cbieder@sm.er.net 767-4012 
Concerts: lham@together.net 767-9008 

Annual Edgar chenkman Memonal Concert 
Annual Bach Bash 

ummer Concert enes 
Affordable tudent Violin In truct10n & In trument 



Gifford Medical Center 
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Alliance 

728444. 
Randolph VT 05ruJ 

V.."'AW.Gl FFORDMEDDRG 

GJFR)RD FAMILY HEAL Til CENTER 
234 9913 
Routr 107. &·the!. \'T 

CHELSEA FAMILY HEAL Til CENTER 
68544 

GJFR)RD VAllEY HEAL Til CENTER 
767 3704 
RLr.hestcr, VT 

g)UfH ROYALTON HEAL Til CENTER 
l 1575 

South RoyaltorL VT 

GIFRJRD V AU.EY HEALTH CENTER 
Y Jtt M 1m Strret 

Roctte>ter. VT 057{)7 
7{)7 3704 
Family Ma:i1cJne 
Su:~nm Burgos. PAC 

Internal Mfrlidne 
Milton FJv.lt·r.M.D. 

Our SeMES irrlude: 
• i QJ mcdidnc for adults. adobmts. and children 
• Hmlth rnaintenanre and v..cll-dlild examinations 
• Annual gymnlogirnl exams and family planning 
• Minor offJCe surgery 
• Om'dination of rnre v..ith sp'Clalty physicians 
• Management of acute and chmnic illr~ 
• Refem~l to hal hmlt h ;url so.tll S!Wires 

QJrt;}ratulations to the 2003 Seniors fran 

Champion's Garage 
John Dlarrpion, Owner 
General auto repair, tires, brakes, exhausts am tune-i..pS 

Norman R. Smith, Inc. 
Consulting Forester-Surveyor 

PO Box 231 
Rochester, VT 05767 

802 767-3368 

Lubek 
Computer Consulting 

Becky Donnet 
k.bekrx©sover.net 

802 767-5021 

Phone 767-3225 
Ra..rt:e 100 Rochester, VT 05767 

Dick's Slate & Tile 
Dick White 

289 Brook Street 
Rochester, VT 05767 

802 767-4238 
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Box 138 Town Road 35 
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U2's humamtanan lead smger Bono v1s1ts 
Afnca and tours M dwestern Amenca to 
rarse awareness and support for Afncan 
AIDS eprdem1c relief 

Nuclear cns1s arrses when North Korean 
leader Krl"'l Jong II breaks a 1994 pledge 
wrth the Unrted States not to build 
r.uclear weapons. 

U N mspectors return to Iraq to mvestrgate 
Saddam Hussem s alleged productron of 
weapons of mass destruction 

A Halloween earthquake in San G :.11hano dr 
Puglia Italy topples an elementary school. 
krllrng dozens of chr.:lren. 

Chma's one-chrld-per-famrly po· cy creates 
an rmbalanced boy-to-grrl ratio that wrll 
rest.'lm ters of mrlhons of men fmdmg 
themselves smgle rn the year 2020. 



The ~ ~s World t>eauty 
pagear: leaves Ntg ·ta 

t£ lsi f iar 'lt 
pr • • rrn. 1:<; k more 
•r ·oc peopl 

1'1 Venezuela, an opposttron 
st·tke derrandtrg Prestdent 
H iJ Chavez re' ~ra! :>n 
paralyzes the country s 011 

exports and turns to bloodshed 
as Chavel supporters retaliate. 

The Oil lanker Pn5ttge 
sptil~ n:ore than 5 mtlltcn 
ga!.ons 'lf otl off the 
northwe• tern ( o~'>t ot 
Spar'l bt·fo•e 'Jphtt ng •'1 

twr> ar d sml<rng 

Forrre U.S Prestdent J.:nr1y Carter 
rece1ves the Nobel Peace Pnze for h1s 
decades of work to~ peace democ·acy 
a'ld humar ngt'ts worldwide 

Emerge11cy worl<ers m tl1e Urited States and 
overseas rece1ve sMallpox vaccinations as a 
preventative meastJre against b1oterronsrn 



) For weeks in October, alleged sn1pers 
John Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo 
terrorize Washington D.C , Maryland and 
Virgm1a, randomly killing 10 people and 
in)unng three others. 

V The space shuttle Columbia breaks apart on 
reentry mto the Earth ·s atmosphere, killing 
all seven astronauts aboard. 

GeneJ Images 

On July 28, nine 
Pennsylvania coal miners 
are rescued after being 
trapped for three days m 
a mineshatt flooded with 

Getty 

M1dterm elections make 
history as Republicans, the 
party controlling the White 
House, gain congressional 
seats rather than losing them 

Jhn Parti9ll07AP'Widt W Photos 

Several large corporations 
inflate profits while top 
execut1ves make off with 
millions in accounting 
scandals that send shock 
waves through global markets. 



V President Bush s1gns the Homeland 
Security Act, oHicially creating a 
Department of Homeland Security 
ded1cated to preventing terronst attacks. 

I\ Throughout 2002, Americans search for ways 
to recover and rebuild from September 11. 
On the one-year anniversary, surv1vors. 
families and friends gather at all three s1tes 
to commemorate the lives lost. 



Patu.:'lts '1 Flonda are the f1rstto rece1ve 
the VenCh1p a computer ch1p bearmg 
personal med1cal data t!Jat s InJected mto 
the forearrr 

M1crosoft s Tablet PC enables users to wnte 
directly on the screen rather than typmg on 
a ke~board 

SCI-TECH 

The Journal of the American Medical 
Association reports that children who 
grow up with pets have a reduced risk 
of developmg common allergies. 

Mana de Jesus and Mana Teresa OUieJ
Aivarez 1-year-old Guatemalan twms 
born JOmed at the head are successfully 
separated after over 22 hours of surgery 

Just before burnmg up m Jupiter's 
atmosphere the Galileo spacecraft 
captures the closest shots ever taken 
of Jup1ter s moon lo 



V General Motors introduces the Hy-wlre
a car powered by hydrogen and oxygen 
that emits heat and water rather than 
harmful exhaust. 

The nalion·s largest outbreak of the 
West Nile Virus h1ts m summer 2002 
The disease 1s spread by migrating birds 
and transm1tted by mosqUitoes. 

The gun turret of the historic C1vil War 
1ronclad USS Monitor s ra1sed from the 
floor of the Atlantic Ocean. 

( President Bush orders construction of a 
system that would defend the United States 
from ballistic m1ssile attacks by 2004. 

( The newly discovered hunger hormone 
ghrelin is found to play a role in obes1ty 
by regulating what you eat and how much 
we1ght you gain. 



) The U.S. Education Department reports that 
average geography scores of the nat1on 's 
fourth and e1ghth graders, while low. have 
improved from 1994. 

) Ellula introduces HotAir Speakers, 
a set of battery-powered, inflatable 
speakers that are small enough to 
fit in your pocket when deflated. 

1\ McDonald's unveils new lower-fat french 
fnes due to the new Healthy Eating Pyramid 
and m response to many former patrons 
suing for making them overweight 

V 1970s peasant shirts are alive and well on 
runways and m school halls. 

\I I \ I 



\J Everyone from hot 
young mov1e stars to 
agmg rock stars sports 
the newest fashior 
trend, turquo1se jewelry. 

T odo1l WOO(VCamera Prtss/R11na 

\J The cola war puts new 
flavors to the test, 
including Dr Pepper 
Red Fus1on, Pepsi Blue 
and Vanilla Coke. 

\J Knspy Kreme lovers 
start a new tradition 
by celebratmg their 
vows w1th doughnut 
wedding cakes. 

( European fashion h1ts the Sidewalks and 
clubs of the Umted States w1th retro-style 
bowling shoes. 

\J Busy singles try out speed dating, which 
g1ves couples several mmutes to talk 
one-on-one before moving to a new 
partner at the next table. 



At the 2002 Academy Awards, Halle Berry 
and Denzel Washmgton wm Best Actress 
and Best Actor Oscars. Berry rs the frrst 
female Afncan-Amencan to wm the award. 

Sptder-Man. starnng Tobey Magwre 
and Krrsten Dunst spms a $114 million 
openrng weekend box-offrce record. 

EnTERTAinmEnT 

With over 6 million viewers, "The Osbournes" 
rs t~e biggest hrt tn MTV's 21-year hrstory. 

Avrd garners tune in to G4. the first 
cable TV channel dedicated solely 
to vrdeo games. 

Viewers return week after week for a bit 
of innocent American nostalgia on NBC's 
hrt drama "American Dreams." 



Cymcal SIMOn Cowell and company st 
up b1g ratmgs fm Fox's "Awencan Idol" 
and b1g •eco~d sales for wmner Kelly 
Clarksor a wa1t•ess from Texas 

After a two-year h1atus Leonardo DiCapno 
returns to the b1g screen with two holiday 
blockbusters Gangs of New York and 
Catch Me If You Can. 

Chicago, a film adaptation of the hit 
Broadway mus1cal. wms three Golden 
Globes rncludmg Best Picture Musical or 
Comedy, and receives 13 Oscar nominations. 

HBO FilMs' comedy Real Women Have 
Curves promotes positive self-lwage witl1 
tl'e daul:'lg debut of Latin-Amerrcan 
actress America Ferrera. 

CBS scores a ratmgs doubleheader with 
a pa1r of forensic cwestigation dramas, 
"CSI Cnme Scene Investigation' and 
"CSI Miam1." 



NewcoMe Norah Jeres takes horT'e 
f1ve GramMys wch.jmg Alb1111 of 
tt:~ Year fo• Come Al\,lY vWh Me 

Pl. Jill t.?. ented Er111erT' raps up 
fiVe Gr~11my nor1:1at1o1s for The 
Emmern Show and b1g box-oflice 
success in 8 M1/e. 

qocker Av'lllav1gne and other 
ant Britneys • suer as va-.essa 

Carlton and Micrelle Branch, represent 
the 'lew face of wo:ner m 'TlUS c 

Weezer teaMs 1.:> w1tl' tre 
MJppets ir the "'Cleo for Keep 
Fis!lm'," the second s.1gle froM 
t~e • hit a!bum Maladrott 

Pop takes a new direct1on ~·,'len fOrMer 
boy bard favor,tes N1ck Carter ard 
Just 1 Timberlake break OL! w1th SOlO 



Former Bealles rocK legend PaJI McCartrey 
b•mgs m $2 rn1lhor a r: 1ht for a tot: o~ 
S1 03 Million on tie years top-grossmg tour 

The Strokes. Spin magazme s 2002 
Band of the Year lnad a resurgence 
of rock 'n rollers mcluding The Hives 
and The Vines. 

Armed With a steady beat and 
punk-rock-blues nils, The White Stnpes 
stripped-down rock shmes on the highly 
acclaimed Whtte Blood Cells. 

Alan Jackson's triple-platmum album 
Drive wins five Country Mus1c Association 
Awards and is named the USA Today 
No 1 country album of 2002. 

Ntrvana. the famed grunge band's 
long-awaited greatest hits album 
features "You Know You re Right," 
the last recording Kurt Cobam made 
before hiS 1994 suic1de 



Dallas Cowboy runnmg back Emrr !1 Smith 
breaks Walter Payton's '6.727 yard mark 
to become the NFLs all lime leadmg ·usher 

The DetrOit Red Wmgs capture the 2002 
NHL Stanley Cup over the Cmdere!la 
Carolina Hur•1canes. It's a record mnth 
cup for rebnng coach Scotty Bowman 

SPORTS 

) Serena and Venus Williams continue to 
dominate women's tenms, becommg the 
first s1sters to be ranked No.1 and No. 2 
1n the world. 

The college football seasor IS marfed 
by v olent con•rontat1ons rr1volvmg tars 
students and even coaches. 

MVP Troy G aus leads the scrappy Anah~·:n 
Angels to the 2002 World Senes wm over 
Barry Bonds and the San Frarc1sco G1ants 
fo~;r games to three 

Malnie Images 

~ Martha Burk of the National 
Council of Women's 
Organizations battles w1th 
Augusta National cha1rman 
William Johnson over the 
issue of female membership at 
the famous Georg1a golf club. 

~ An 18th place finish in the 
NASCAR season finale at 
Homestead-Miami Speedway 
IS enough to earn Tony 
Stewart his first Winston 
Cup Series championship 

Clms faytot/lhe Star .edger/CotbiS Sygma 

~ Desp1te an mjured toe, 
Shaquille O'Neal powers the 
unstoppable Los Angeles 
Lakers to a th1rd straight 
NBA champ1onsh1p Iitie in 
May 2002. 



\1 LPGA pro Anmka Sorenstam, after a 
record-setting 13-win 2002 season 
worldwide, accepts an invitation to play 
the Colonial tournament on the men's 
2003 PGA Tour. 

The Oh1o State Buckeyes beat the heavily 
favored Miam1 Hurricanes 10 double overt1me 
to wm the BCS National ChampiOnship. 
The 31·24 victory IS the school's f1rst 
natioral football IItle smce 1968. 

The new sport of SlamBall takes 
basketball to the extreme on a spec1ally 
designed court w1th four trampolines in 
front of each hoop. 

Skateboarding reaches new popularity 
he1ghts thanks to the high visibility 
of the X Games and the "Tony Hawk's 
Pro Skater" video game senes. 

Surfing welcomes a tidal wave of women 
to the sport after receiving a Hollywood 
endorsement in the popular summer flick 
Blue Crush. 



The sports world loses two legends
baseball's "Splendid Splinter" Ted 
Wi': 'ams and Johnny Unitas, one of 
football's greatest quarterbacks. 

Zacarais Moussaoui, widely believed 
to be the 20th hijacker, goes on tnal 
for h1s involvement in the September 11 
terrorist attacks. 

- -....... ~ .... ___ ......._...._ __ __ 
FACES 

Martha Stewart faces charges of 1llegal stock 
trading after former lmclone pres1de11t Sam 
Waksal allegedly t1ps her off regardmg the 
company's demtse 

In show busmess smce they were 9 months 
old, Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen, 16, have 
amassed a $76 mt.::nn fortune through their 
Dualstar Entertamment Group. 

Veteran actor Richard Harris, known for 
his role as Hogwarts w1se headmaster 
Albus Dumbledore, dies of Hodgkin's 
disease at age 72. 

Califorma's Linda and 
Loretta Sanchez make 
history as the f1rst s1sters 
ever elected to Congress. 

R 

MISSISSIPPI Senator Trent Lott 
1s widely crit1c1zed for apparent 
rac1st remarks he made at 
Senator Strom Thurmond s 
100th birthday party. In 
December Lott res1gns as 
marority leader 










